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Chancellor opens 36th year of 

Pasadena Ambassador College 
PASADEN A - Ambassador 

College's 36th academic year began 
Aug. 23 with a forum in the Ambas
sador Auditorium by C hancellor 
Herbert W. Armst rong. 

In his add ress to more than 500 
st udents and faculty members, the 
chancellor said, " We're going La 
make thi s the best yea r that Am bas
sador College has had in its 35 years 
of history." 

Mr. Armstrong then exp lained 
how true education is the second law 
of success ... You 'J I never be a success
fu l person without hard work and lots 
of il ... anddrivc,"hesaid. 

"Christ came to start to educate 
other people who will take of the 
tree of life like Adam had a chance 
to do and didn't do," he continued. 
"We have a c hance to start all over 
like Adam, if we wi ll take of the 
right tree. And you have come to a 
coll ege where that opportuni ty is 
yours. and where you wi ll get that 
kind of teaching." 

According to Deputy Chancellor 
Raymond F. McNai r. Mr. Arm
strong approved the enrollmelll of 
an addi tional 28 single students to 
bring to 500 the number of Ambas
sador students, excluding married 

381 participate in SEP 
in Scodand, says director 

By Edie Weaner 
and George Hague 

CASH ELL POI NT,Seotl and 
Two hundred eighty-five campers. 
16 counselors and 80 staff members 
from 15 countries participated in 
the C hurch 's Summer Educational 
Program (SEP) , on the shores of 
Loch Lomond here July 25 to Aug. 
15, accord ing to Paul Suckling, SEP 
Scotland director. 

"Almost half our staff were AC 
studcnts. who did an exemplary job 
for us. They paid their ai r fares , and 
we fed them in return. This, of 
course, meant they forfeited the 
income they could have earned dur
ing the summer break - quiteasac
rilice," Mr.Sucklingsaid. 

Ruel H. Guerrero. a Pasa
dena Ambassador College se
nior, contributed to this ac
count. He and the authors, also 
Pasadena Ambassador stu
dents, worked on the Church's 
Summer Educational Program 
(SEP) in Scotland. 

The camp. at Loch Lomond for 
eight of its 14 years, is on a 13-acre 
field rented from a farmer. 

T he campers, aged 12 to 18, par
ticipated in more than 20 activities 
that included canoeing, rifl ery, 
watersk iing, fencing, gymnastics, 
sailing and leatherworking. 

" At the Summer Educational 
Program we teach the kids a value 
system based on the Church," Mr. 
Suckling said. 

He remarked that the SEP is spe
cifically designed for teenagers who 
attend C hurch. " We want to show 
the kids that if you keep the laws 
that govern life, you will have a good 
time. The camp demonstrates God 's 
way of living." 

"Several new activities have been 
introduced this year," Mr. Suckling 
said. A survival course and model 
rocket ry were added for boys, and 
baton twirling fo r the g irls. 

"We had the most comprehen
sive water s~rts program we've 
ever had," sa id John Meakin, 
waterskiing director and pastor of 
the Brighton, Croydon and Maid
Slone, England. churches. 

Mr. Meakin added: "The camp 
plays a very important part in the 
development of a teenager . We are 

teaching a trcmendous amount of 
character here." 

Mr. Suckling said : "Some of 
them have lost friends at school for 
standing up for the C hurch. At 
camp they meet a couple of hundred 
teenagers in similar circumstances 
as themselves and that strengthens 
them." 

C hris Harris, who learned the 
basics of fencing at the 1976 Scot
land SEP and continued in college, 
taught the sport to campers thi s 
summer . 

"Fencing is difficult to teach," he 
said , adding that "i t combines phys
ical and mental abi lities." 

In a survival course taught by 
John Shanks of the Maidstone and 
Kent , England.~hu rches, campers 
learned to make shelters out of fo
liage. and how to find edible plants 
and drinkable water. 

The staff volunteers came from 
Church areas throughout the 
United Kingdom, Europe, the 
United States and both campuses of 
Ambassador College. 

From 9 to 10 a.m. each day, the 
counselors discussed with campers 
C hurch policies a nd doctrines, 
encouraging them with examples 
from Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong' s au tobiography and 
other Church literature, Mr. Suck
ling said. General camp announce
ments were made at this lime. 

Counse lor Bruce Maclearnsber
ry. a Pasadena sen ior ,said the morn
ing session was a good time for 
campers to "open up with him" and 
for him to get ideas ac ross to them. 

The rest of the day, except for the 
Sabbath, was filled with various 
activities, forums and sing-alongs, 
concluding at 10 p.m ., when the 
campers would bed down for the 
night in their ass igned tents. 

Countries represented were the 
United Kingdom, Ireland, France, 
the Netherlands, West Germany, 
Belgium, the United States, Ghana, 
N iger ia. Austral ia, Canada, the 
Phi li ppines, New Zealand. Barba
dos and G uyana. 

Though the camp prim a ril y 
se rves the United Kingdom and 
Europe, teenagers from all C hurch 
areas are welcome. 

In the three weeks of set·up 
before camp. a water purifying 
system, a kitchen, hot showers. 
flu sh toilets and li ving quarte rs 
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and special students, for the 1982· 
83 year. 

Speaking to faculty members in 
the Fine Arts building the previous 
afte rnoon, Mr. ' Armst rong re
ma rked that Ambassador College 
st ressed the im partance of i mprove
mcnt. 

Artcr Mr. Armst rong's address, 
Mr. McNair spoke to the faculty, 
cncou raging them to endeavor to 
make classes in terest ing. inspiring 
and doct rinally sound. 

Mr. McNair also read a letter he 
received July 22 from a lIisi lor to 
AmbassaulIr : " I wou ld like to 
exp·css my appreciation and admi 
ration for the condition of the col
lege since it has been put back on 
track. I had the pleasure of visiting 
the campus and was happy to sce, 
once agai n. bright, contented and 
friendly faces of students . .. 

That even ing Mr. Armstrong 
joined the faculty fo r a dinncr in the 
student center. 

Aug. 26 the chancellor met and 
addressed new students at 7:30 p.m. 
at a freshman reception out side 

PASADENA OPENING - ChancellorHerbertW. Armstronggreetsfreshman 
Christine McMorris at the Pasadena Ambassador College freshman recep
tion Aug. 26. Mr. Armstrong earlier addressed the freshmen gathered at the 
east· entrance of AmbassadorHal1. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner] 

Ambassador Hall. Upperclassmen 
then je... ncd the freshmen for a 
formal La nce in the student center. 

Sunday, Aug. 29, a student body 
and faculty picnic took place on the 
g rassy area outside the gymnasium. 

The begin ning of classes Aug. 30 

was preceded by a week of registr'1t
tion and orientation . FaCU lty mem
bers and administrators spoke on 
rules and regulations, safety proce
dures and registration guidelines at 
meetings and assemblies, according 
toMr.McNair. 

Big Sandy academic year begins 
BIG SANDY - Chancellor Her· 

bert W. Armstrong flew here Aug. 18 . 
for two days of opening activit ies of 
the Big Sandy Ambassador College 
campus for the 1982-83 academic 
year, said evangelist Leslie McCul
lough, deputy chancel lor . 

Mr. Armstrong landed on the col
lege airstrip aboard the Work's G-II 
at 2: 15 p.m-. Central Daylight Time. 
He was accompanied by evangelist 
Ell is LaRaviaand his wife Gwen, Big 
Sandy faculty member Richard 
Ames and his wife Kathryn , Larry 
Omasta, director of the Work 's 
Media Services Department. hi s wife 
Judith , Aaron Dean , Mr. Arm
strong's personal aide, and Mr. 
Dean ' s wife Michelle. 

Mr. Armstrong spent the remain
der of the afternoon in meetings 
with Mr. McCullough and other 
college admi nistrat ive personnel. 
The meetings were videotaped by a 
crew from MediaServices for inclu
sion in a film scheduled to be shown 
at the 1982 Feast of Tabernacles, 
Mr. McCullough said . 

The chancellor joined 174 fresh 
men students at the Festival Admin· 
ist ration build ing at 7:30 p.m. fo r 
the student-faculty reception. 

After his welcoming comments 
Mr. Armstrong met and spoke 
with all of the freshmen and fac
ulty present , Mr. McCullough 
continued . The 150 sophomores 
attending the two-year college 

AC WELCOME - Chancellor Herbert W. Armstrong welcomes freshmen to 
Big Sandy AmbassadorCollegeat a student-faculty reception Aug. 18. Twen
ty-five faculty members attended. [Photo by Dominick Furlano 1 

joined the group at 8:30. 
The reception then moved to the 

campus dining hall for a dance that 
lasted until after II p.m. 

The neXt morning while students 
registered for classes, Mr. Arm
strong met with Mr. McC ullough, 
Mr. Ames, Mr. LaRavia and Larry 
Sa!yer, dean of students for the Big 
Sandy campus. Mr. LaRavia is the 
facilities manager for the Church 
and college.' --

The meetings lasted until lunch. 
when Mr. Armstrong was host for :> 
noon ml"l'l j with the group in his Big 
Sa -J residence. They participated 
in another meeting after lunch. 

Mr. Armstrong addressed 374 
students and 25 faculty members in 
the campus gymnasium at 2 p.m., 
speaking about modern education 
and the purIX*eof AmbassadorCol
lege. Hespoke for Ilh hou rs, accord· 
ing to Mr. McCullough. 

After the address Mr. Armstrong 
boarded the G· II on the college air~ . 

strip for the trip back to Pasadena. 
They departed at4: 15 p.m. 

Mr. McCullough conducte'(:t' 
after noon orientation meetingf 'fQ'r 
the faculty Aug. 17 precedingM~ .. 
Armstrong's visit. He said the stu ... 
dent body participated in a picnic on 
the shores of Lake Lorna Aug. 21 :, 

RegularcJases began Aug. 22: ~ 
Members of the Work's televi

sion crew traveled to the Big Sandy 
campus before Mr. Armstrong's 
visit. In add ition to videotaping Mr. 
Armstrong's meetings wi th college 
admin istrative personnel , the crew 
shot footage for a filmed campus 
tour scheduled to be aired over the 
planned microwave link-up during 
the Feast of Tabernacles, accord ing 
to John Halford, a pastor-ranked 
minister working in Media Ser
vices. 

Mr. Halford. who traveled with 
the crew. said the visit marked his 
fi rst time on the Big Sand y campus, 
which he found " very impressive 
and of high quality." 
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with the United States. 

Israel's expensive and inconcl~ive victory Understanding Israel 
One 'of 'the ' clearest efforts~ to 

PAl?ADENA - The siege of 
Beirut is over. About 7,000 Pales
tine Liberation" Organization sol
diers - defiant as ever - are being 
removed to various destinations 
throughout the Arab world. 

Military units from France and 
Italy - a precedent for future more 
extensive European involvement in 
the Middle ,East - are moving into 
position in Beirut to supervise the 
withdrawal operation. American 
troops are also involved ~ timidly 
caroo shoot, we leave"). 

It has been a difficult and costly' 
war for Israel. More than 300 Israeli -
military personnel have been killed 
so far. If America suffered the same 
loss in· percentage of popuiation. it 
would have incurred 22,000 deaths. 
It is estimated that·the war has set 
the jnflation-wracked rsr~li econo-

my back more than $15 billion. 
Many ~ple, and certainly much 

of the world's news media, have not 
unders'toad the full nature of this 
latest round of fighting in the Mid
dle East.' In effect, Israel has been 
fighting two enemies - the PLO 
and television. 

I t must be understood that news 
on televis;on - better yet, "tunnel 
vision" - is concerned primarily 
with the now, with the most recent 
24 hours. The intense Israeli bom
bardment of West Beirut was tailor
made -for televised news excite
ment. 

Television reporters and camera
men have no time, in their haste to 
meet new~ deadlines, to delve into 
much background examination. 

Worst of all, reporting on televi
sion failed for the most part to put 

Jwt ·~btO'I8~ 
By Dexter H: Faulkner 

COnsider a neglected gift . 
for happier marriages 

To take time with someone is to 
say: "I value you and value being 
with you; I love you and respect 
you." 

One of our most important pos
sessions in today's fast-paced socie
ty is time, Time, therefore, can be 
one of the most precious gifts we can 
give to·another._ _ __ . 

How often do we hear: "My hus
band (or wife) doesn't have time for 
me. His job is so demanding right 
now:' or, "Her time is always taken 
up with thechildren." 

Time is a limited commodity. 
And we arc all challenged by how to . 
sPend it. Will we use it constructive
lY"or destructively? Will we use any 
o( it for someone else? 
. 'Somehow we have convinced our

selves that we must do a multitude 
of things and all in a hurry. We move 
as iast as we can because if we. do 
not. we think the time is 105t and 
gone forever. 

. This thinking is particularly dis
ruptive in a husband-wife relation
sllip. When couples rush the time 
they spend togeth~r, they will not 
-grow in knowing each other as well 
asihey should. . 

. .Their time to talk may be limited 
to~a few minutes before the televi
sioO" news or special comes on or 
until he or she hurries to be involved 
in some activity that doesn't include 
the other. . 

~ It is unfortunate.' but t09 many 
marriages disintegrate because, 
with the exception of the bed
rQam, they live ' out their lives. 
but not together. 

True c:ommuaicatioa? 
Some couples convince them- ' 

ge&ves they communicate, but the 
only thing in common is their 
children. Their talk, planning and 
work revolve around child-rear
ing. 

Perhaps that's why statistics indi
cate that after a peak in the divorce 
rate during the first five ' years of 
marriage, the next high peak comes 
around years 15 to 20. . 

The children leave home; the nest 
is empty. 'Two people sit down to 
breakfast. and realize they have 
nothing they care to discuss. Sad, 
but truCy even in God's Church. 

Are we as Christians working to 
develop depth in our marriages? 
Are we talc.ing time to communicate 
wi,h our mates? 

Time spen.t together is closely 
related to the degree of satisfaction 
an4 fulfillment experienced in mar
riage. 

The amount of time spent with 
another, of course, does not by itself 
indicate the quality of the relation
ship. but it is used frequently as a 
measur~ment·onove. Time-tQgether 
is a crucial ingredient if a relation
ship is going to develop and grow. 

Time together need not be spent 
only in talking. It may be spent just 
being together. I can think back to 
times on the way to the Feast when I 
enjoyed being with m¥ wife,.sharing 
the same experiences. yet' talking 
little. 

We enjoyed+ the same rushing 
mountain stream and the_ solitude 
without constant discussion. One of 
my wife's favorite times is walking 
along the beach holding hands. 

One of my friends frequently 
t¥eS walks with his wife. They 
enjoy equally their lengthy discus
sions and their silent times. Just 
being with each other, being aware 
of the other's presence, is often as 
meaningful as a verbal interchange. 

Commoa complaint 

The fammar complaint of wives, 
"You never spend time with me," is 
often refuted by the husband who 
describes times and places he was 
pres~nl. He fails to recognize his 
wife is trying to tell him that when 
he is present physically, he is absent 
emotionally. . 

Isn't it amazing that before mar
riage a couple can't find enough 
hours to sl!are their thoughts, and 
afterward they can't finq enough 
words to fill the minutes? 

'·Please pass the salt .. or. UIs my 
blue suit clean?" may be the extent 
of a couple's conversation for days 
on end. . 

And docs anybody douht the 
extent ~o which television is a bar
rier to time and communication? 
(Like the husband with his hand on 
the,television knob who says •. ·.~Dear, 
do you want to say anything before . 
football season starts?") ' . 

It is the responsibjlity of ' each 
spou~ to reevaluate his or her value 
system and to recPize the impor
tance of spending time together. A 
happy, successful. long-term .mar

. riage relationship depends on it. 
Learn to share the private you by 

disclosing thoughts. and feelings you 

the Israeli-PLO struggle into even 
recent : his~orical perspectiv.e, 
Where were the stories 'about the 
incessant terrorist attacks against 
mainly women and children in Israel 
dowh through the years, and the 
tales, just now fuUy coming to light. 
of how the people of southern Leba
non lived in great fear of PLO vio
lence. Then too. has the world for~ 
gotten the trail of airline hijackings 
for which the traveling public 
around the world still pays in time . 
and inconvenience? 

Some background information 
has appeared in major newspapers 
and magazines - but newspapers 
now play second fiddle to television 
in the dissemination of news. 

Facts, but liHle understandiag 

Je.rusalem Post editor 'Erwin 

may assume are understood, or are 
reluctant to reveal. 

Let me describe two friends' 
experience. Peter and Mary were 
sipping their after-dinner coffee and 
chatting about the day, when Peter 
paused, grinned and said: "Remem
ber the other day I was weeding in 
the garden. You came out and knelt 
beside me, and we weeded together 
for half an hour. I felt very close to 
you then, just the two of us, talking 
softly. soaking up the su'n, being 
together. It was nice." 

Mary's response: 
"I can see that you enjoyed it. 

You've hardly ever mentioned any
thing like that before. I didn't think 
it meant anything to you. It·s won
derful to hear it was special for you. 
Thanks for lelling me know." 

When somebody takes time to do 
something you like. or gives you a 
verbal bear hug by saying~ some
thing nice, don't neglect to let them 
know the gesture was 'noticed and! 
appreciated:f- ~ ,--

Husband.s, 'do you want to' See if 
your wife might enjoy a little more 
time just with you? Why not can her 
and make a date to take her out for a 
leisurely dinner ,somewhere where 
you can talk without interruption. 
Then noteher-response.- ~ 

(If it's been too long since you've 
done this,' don't be surprised if her 
reaction is one of shock and disbe
lief.) 

A few questions 

Husbands and wiveS. ask your
selves: 

• Does my use of free time help or 
get in the way of my marriage rela
tionship? ' . 

• Do I seek out activities or duties 
that prevent me being with my 
spouse? 
. • Do I tend to give my spouse only 

leftover time? 
• Do I use television, newspapers 

or hobbies, as excuses to avoid deal
ing with my feelings about our rela
tionship? 

The way we choose to use' our 
time in marriage is a statement 
about our priorities. : , 

Jesus Christ always took time for 
individuals. With all He had to 
accomplish in His 3~-year minis
try, He certainly was pressured for 
time. Yet He saw the needs of others 
you and I would have overlooked. 

He took time to counsel Hisdisci
pies, to dine with the Pharisees and 
s'pent enormous amounts of time 
teaching and healing the multi
tudes. 

In the· midst of a busy day. much 
to the chagrin of the diSCiples. He 
even had time {or children. 

How·.can we expect to live in a 
happy marriage relationship with 
Christ fOrGt.rnily if We can'l make 
our own marriages work here and 
now? 

Saying "I love you" is not 
enough. To express love, we need to 
spend time together, to help each 
other, to bring out the best in our 
mates and thus be qualified together 
to rule in God's Ki~gdom, 

Frenkel was in the United States 
. when the. war started and \wa.s . 
appalled aiAmerican television cov
erage. In a commentary article enti
tled "Distorting Angle" in the Jeru
salem Post International Edition, ' 
July II to 17, Mr. Frenkel wrote: 

explain the Israeli-PLO struggle 
_~ appeared in the Aug. 7 issue of Brit
A.' ai~'s ~ew.s;-eeJcly, ;the Econ'ojn(~t; 
. Its lead editoTlal was advertised on 

."If European reporting has been 
biased, it is by intent. Like theirgov
ernmentS,' European newsmen have 
in recent years tended to become 

the front cover with the title. '·And 
the Children of Israel Went ' Out 
Witli an' High Hand." 

"President Reagan," said ~ 'tlie 
EconomiSt editors, "Iikemanyother 
people, has still not understood what 
makes Israel behave the way it 
does ... the Israelis ar(: still, for 

W~RLDWATCH 
BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

hostile towards Israel. . 
"They view Israel as a throwback 

to a discredited past when states, 
especially European states, actually 
used military power to gain their 
ends. In their view, Europe has 
transcended such nationalist primi
tivism ..... 

American newsmen, said Mr. 
Frenkel, come to the subject from a 
less ideologically encurtlbered an
gie. ·'The American media," he 
said, "focus on facts .. . Airplanes 
dropping bombs, hou'ses being 
destroyed. homeless seeking shelter 
- these are the most dramatic 
facts ... [but I ... 

"As Imman.uel Kant said long 
ago. facts without concepts are 
blind. And if the American public is 
blind, what happens to the quality of 
AmeriCan forei'gn policy? 

uIn the case of Operation Peace . 
for Galilee, Israel has already and 

. will Continue to pay a price for the 
manner in which American journal
ism, and especially TV journalism, 
presented the war.to 

-That-price is already being paid in· 
the form of.a breakdown in the "spe
cial relationship',' Israel has enjoyed 

good reason, pcopleortheOld resta
ment. For people of the New Testa
ment, this is not easy to grasp . .. 

.. It is suggested that you compr~ 
mise with your adversaries. Thou 
shalt make no covenant with them, 
nor show mercy unto them (Deuter
onomy). You are worried about the 
odds against you? Five of you shall 
chase an hundred, and an hundred 
of you shall put ten thousan~ to 
Hight (Leviticus). A city ge!> in 
your way?' The people went up into 
the city, every man straight before 
him, and they took the city (Josh· 
ua). To what ·end? Israel then shall 
dwell in safety alone (Deuterono
my): .. 

"The majority of today's Is
raelis~" editorialized the Econt.r
mist, "wouid certainly d~n§ that 
they think the Old TestameIl:t 'is a 
literal gUlde1for behaviour in tlie l~te 
twentieth c~ntury. But the ' old 
words ring in their ears, and thecir
cumstances.of their life since 1948 
have brought out much of the old 

q~~~ facnharin 1-982"hll!ri!thbt
half of the pnpulation of Israel has 

Is.. ISRAEL ..... 3) 

JLetters TO THE EDITOR I 
Siaglest response 

The series on singles was very helpful. 
All the articles gave a segment or a 
needed overview that discussed the vari
ous permutations of this state and wasn't 
overly simplistic. The articles were long 
overdue. 

Now for some inp'ut from the Com
plaint Department. No. Really rrom the 
What I SQmetimes Run Into Depart
ment. First, the matchmakers who try to 
maneuver and manipulate circum
stances so that you run into someone by 
accident because they feel it is better. 
than nothing and since there are few sin· 
gles in the area. feel you have no choice. 
Thanks for asking me guys. 

At the Feast at singles' activities' t 
have run into the' pick and choose. 
approach - many young ladies feel the 
field is sO open they won't even spend 
time in simple get-to-know-you conver
sation, because there are so many choices. 
they. don't have to. .. : . 

It saddens me sometimes that singles l 
know, once they get married, forget you 
are there any more, When they wer'e sin
gles. you were always with four or six 
other singles and doing things and get
ting ou~ - and once they finally had 
their opportunity after months or years 
to be married, you are forgotten. I see 
them al"services and sometimes at activi
ties, but I've been tuned out. 

I am lucky Ihatonecouple, both in the 
Church, my age, have let me know that I 
am not forgotten and that like it or not 
"we've adopted you." 

RaddZedrik 
Saco, Majn~ 

-tr -tr -tr 

Apprc<il'" Bclpoa Irtk:lc 
rhroush the vehicle of The World

wide News we are able to d~w closer to 
one another as the truly Worldwide, 
Church of God . . 

It was SO inspiring to hear of the breth
ren in Belgium and their enthusiasm for 
God's Work (July 51.1 especially appre
ciate the trials facing the Belgium breth
ren and bein~ infonned ofth~' sutrer- , . 

ing under financial difficulties. Now I 
can pray specifically for them and active
ly show God that I am part of this 
Church and do care for eyery member. 

Lynette Hayhurst 
South Yarra, Australia 
tt. .-tr -tr 

'Children's Comer' . 
I want to thank you very much for 

your timely articles. As one with an 
unconverted mate. I find the articles in 
the ··Children's Corner" very helpful. 

James Mack 
Sheridan. Wyo. 
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Teenagers set 24 new records 

at Canadian YOU tr~ck meet 
TORONTO. Ont. - Twenty

four records were set at the third 
annual Canadian Youth Opportuni
ties United (YOU) national track 
and field meet here July II. Ontario 
1'acked up 288 points to win the 
meet. 

More than 220 Canadian teen
agers participated in activities here 
July 8 to 12 that centered on the 
track meet, which was announced in 
French and English. 

The combined Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba team came in second with 
2041; points, followed by Alberta 
with 188. British Columbia was 
fourth and the combined Quebec 
and Maritimes team was fifth. 

Divisional trophies were awarded 
to the Ontario Junior Girls, Alberta 

Israel 
(Continued from .,... .21 

Junior Boys, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba Senior Girls and Ontario 
Senior Boys. British Columbia 
received the best sportsmanship 
award. 

Named outstanding athletes 
were Jackie Vickers (Ontario). Ju
nior Girls; Patrick Tanner (Alber
ta). Junior Boys; Karla Williams 
(Saskatchewan and Manitoba) . 
Senior Girls; and Terence Adams, 
Billy Daniel and Wayne Woods 
(Ontario),Senior Boys. 

A Sabbath brunch and sing-along 
took place July 10. Colin Adair, 
Canadian regional director, gave 
each participant a lapel pin. 
engraved with the Church seal, and 
a personal certificate of participa
tion. 

struggle in proper light: 

Sabbath afternoon evangelist 
Ge rald Waterhouse addressed 
about 1.700 brethren from southern 
Ontario churches. 

Key - BritIsh ColumbIa (BC). Alberta (AL). Su· 
btche ...... n end Menllobll ($1.4). OnlariO (ON). au., 
bec anetManllme. (OM). All mauuremanll af, in 
m.ter. One meter (m) - 39.37 inche •. An uterilk 
(0) ;n.die.te, • n ...... rfICord. A doubkl .1It .. ilk (.0) 
N'l(hcate •• tje(l'ecord. 

SeniorB~ys 
Long juinp - Wayne Woods (ON). 6.24 m.· . 

pole ".ult - D.ryl Monson (51.4). 3. 15 11'1.: .hot put 
- P.ul Fenk (51.4), 11 .39 m.: dfKu. - Joe Ro .. 
(BC), ~.85 m.: high Jump - Kevin Fl. .. (51.4), t .74 
m.: triple Jump - Wayne Woods (ON). 11.57 m. 

100 me", de.h - Terenca Ad.m. (ON) . I I 4: 
200 m.t., d .. h - Te,ence Adami (ON). 23.8: 
400 mel .. d .. h - Ta,ence Adami (ON). 50.7 : 
800 m.IM um - Wayne Woods (ON). 2: 10.0 ": 
1500_ter,1oIA - BillyOaniel (ON). 4:07.2°: 3000 
me ter ,un - B~IyO.niel (ON). 9: 16.8 ":400 meter 
relay - Ont.rio. 41.5: t600m.terre"y - Onte,· 
10. 3:46.3: 1 10 meter hlgh hurcne. - M.n. Holer 
(SM). 18 I 

Senior Girls 
DIICU. - Theutsa St. Danis (ALI. 25:68m.: high 

jump - Le. Gaundroue (51.4). 1.51 m.": kmg lump 
- Susan Wilkie (BC). 4.88 m.· : anot put - Shari 
Ma"in' (ON). 10:09 m.·. 

its roolS in the Middle East {mean
ing Sephardic Jews and younger 
generations born in Israel] , rather 
than in Europe or America, sharp
ens the difference betweeQ. Golders 
Green [a Jewish-populated London 
suburb] and Tel Aviv." 

" Israel's Prime Minister Mena
chcm Begin is astudent of the Bible. 
He knows well the chapter in Exo
dus which describes the terrorist
like attack of Amalek upon the Isra
elites. Mr. Begin remembers clearly 
that in Exodus, chapter 17, verse 1 4, 
it states that , 'The Lord said to 
Moses. "Record this in writing and 
tell it to Joshua in these words: I am 
resolved to blot out all memory of 
I\malek from under heaven." . 

100 m.t.r low ~tdla. - Susa" Wilkie (BC). 
16. 1·: 100 meter d •• h - Samalllha 1.40 .. (aC), 
14.2: 200 met., d .... - Semanths 1.40 .. (BC). 
29 3: 400 meter da'" - Kar1a Williaml (51.4). 
'-075; 8OOm,ter run - AlICe AnUe (BC). 2;44.1. 
1500 mIll' run - Lea Gllurtdroue (SM). 5 ~.4° ; 
3000 m.ter,un - Ire"e Ommen (ON). 13;01 . 1· . 
4OOm.te"at.y - (51.4). 56.1;800m,tM,"ay 
(51.4).200.3 

Junior Boys 
OleCUI - Sh.aw" S~mortds(ON). 38_82 m.·; high 

lump - Shawn Symonda (ON). 1.80 m." : Ion" jump 
- Mike McGovl rln (ON). 5.53 m.: shot put -
Sha ..... n Symondl (ON). 12.44 m."; triple Jump -
Darryl Oaw_ (AL), 11 .04 m.·: pole ".ult - Oan 
Cha,ron (5104). 3.00m .- . 

SCOTTISH SITE - Map shows location of the Summer Educational 
Program (SEP) in the United Kingdom. On the shores of Loch Lomond, 285 
campers attended . The location of the new Church offices in Boreham
wood, England. is also shown. [Map by Ron Grove] 

Finish the job 
100 m,t.r kI_ hurdlea - Pau' aohnart (AL). Scotland after Scotland SEP closed. 

The annual SEP fares well with 
the area residents. Said Mr. Suck
ling, "We have a very good reputa
tion with the local officials." They 
had confidence in the way the SEP 
staff took care of environmental 
procedures in the use of water, elec
tricity and sewage systems. 

IS 2 - : l00m.tarde ... -PlulBohnert (AL), 12.7: Yes, the "Christian" Western 
world. largely ignoring the history, 
examples and admonitions of the Old 
Testament, influenced by the teach
ings of the great false church and 
infected. with worldly humanistic 
CQncepts, cannot fathom the depth of 
the n~compromise struggle that the 
State of Israel is engaged in with a foe 
that vows to fight on despite its set
back in Lebanon. 

"Mr. Begin knows that Joshua 
did not finish the job as the L ,rd 
instructed and it was left later for 
King Saul to do and he, too, failed. 
And later, from the survivors of 
Amalek, there arose Haman [the 
persecutor of the Jews in the book of 
Esther]. Again .and again the survi
vors of Amalek have risen to afflict 
the Jews generation after genera
tion. 

200 m.t ... dHh - Milte McGaw.rin (ON). 28. I. 
400 m.t ... de'" - Pelrick Tann"r (AL). 58.8 ••. 
800 mit ... ,un - Petrick Tenner (AL). 2:1".5; 
1500 mltar run - Oanny Gingerictl (AL). 4:43.9 ; 
3000 m.tar run - Oln Charron (SM). 10:32.5'. 
400 mel ... ,atay - (Albert.). 49.7; 1600 melar 
re&8y -Alberta.4:02.3·. 

(Continued from s-p 1) 

were erected. 

Junior Girls 
Dflc;UI - FayeW.gar(AL). 25.66m.; high jump 

- .leckie Vieit .... (ON). t.48 m.": Iotl" Jump -
Mlrin, JlIOup.ltil (ON). 4.18 m.": shot put -
S~""SI8ca (SM), to.28m.". 

80 _tar 10_ ttur .. - Jackill Vick .... (ON). 
13."·: 100 _I ... daItI - Donna Yurkiw (SM). 

Mr. Meakin said: "This constant
Iy amazes me. We construct a little 
city of 400 people in the middle of a 
cow pasture. To call it a 'camp' is a 
misnomer," because the buildings 
are not primitive, 

An editorial entitled "finish the 
. Job," published in the Los Angeles 

weekly Jewish newspaper, the B'nai 
B',ith Mes,unge, (July 9), put the 

"We believe that the government 
of Israel has determined that, as far 
as the PLO is concerned, they must 

Is.. ISRAEL, _ 81 

14.0; ZOO met ... d~ - J.d<1e Vld:ere (ON). 
28.6: 4QD,..I ... d .... - Sa.ndy Zid.k (SC). "04.8: 
800 met ... run - M.rgarel Unger (ON). 2:40.2°; 
1500 _tar ,un - Court_y Me""", (AL). 
15:28.2·: 3000 _tet' run - 0Ibbie Aitcnea.on 
(SC), 12:153.8: 400 .... lar felay - Orrtario. 155.1: 
800 _'- ,lIey - Ontlno. 1:51.5. 

Brian Templemen,directorofthe 
camp take down, said the kitchen 
will remain standing through the 
winter this year. Much of the camp 
equipment was placed in the kitchen 
during the weeldong take down 

Plans are already being made lor 
the 1983 SEP, he continued. "We 
are grateful for tbe enormous num
ber of people who help SEP come 
together." Mr. Suckling said. "We 
thank Goo for making it JXlSSible 
and look forward to 1983 with a 
great deal of anticipation." 

Child-ren's Corner 
PLANNING FAMILY FEAST "y Vivian Pettijolla 

"Debbie, honey," Mother said, 
06turn the calendar page over to the 
next month, will you please? What 
month is itT' 

"I can't read the word, Mommy," 
Debbie answered, "but 1 can spell it, 
and 1 know the months' names. Let's 
see - S-E-P--T-E-M-- oh, 1 know, 
September. 00011, Mommy, Septem
ber is the month 1 start to school in the 
first grade. How many more days is 
it?" 

"About five, honey ," Mother 
answered. "You've been planning a 
long time, haven't you? Now, turn the 
calendar page to the month after Sep
tember. What month is that?" 

"O-C--T-O-- oh sure, Mommy, 
October," Debbie figured, "but why 
did you ask about October?" 

uBecause something special hap
pens that month," Mother replied as 
she placed a roast and potatoes in the 
oven. '~Doyou know what it is? I'll give 
you some clues. Stop me when you 
know, all right?" 

Debbie nodded, and her brown eyes 
sparkled with excitement. 

"Well, our family will take our sec
ond tithe money - and go to a place 
where God has placed H is name -
and we will give two Holy Dayoffer
ings - and we will attend services 
every day -- and meet old friends and 
make new ones - and eat delicious 

food - and -" 
"I know - 1 know, the Feast of 

Tabernacles." Debbie pulled on 
Mother's apron. eager to answer. 

"You're right, honey," Mother 
agreed, "and Daddy said this morning 
he wants us to start making some final 
Feast plans tonight. So be thinking 
about special things you want to do at 
the Feast, such as swimming or riding 
a pony, maybe." 

After dinner Dad and the children 
helped Mother wash dishes and clean 
up the kitchen. Then they got comfort
able on the living room sofa. 

"The family council will come to 
order," Dad said smiling. "We need to 
make certain Feast plans tonight. Any 
questions before we begin?" 

"Daddy," asked Chris, "did you say 
we get to go to the Lake of the Ozarks 
this year?" 

"Yes, I did," Dad answered. "And 
that means we' ll be near enough Kan
sas City, Mo" that we can go on to see 
Grandpa and Grandma Osborn for a 
couple days before coming home. 
Would you like that?" 

Both Debbie and Chris said yes as 
they clapped their hands and smiled 
from ear to ear. 

". can hardly wait!" Debbie 
exclaimed. " I just wish they were in 
the Church, too, so that they could go 
to the Feast with us." 

"Well, honey," Mother said, 
"someday they - and all other people 
- will know that God wants everyone 
to keep the Feast and they will obey 
Him, too. But for now we will just visit 
them and show them we love them." 

uNow," Dad asked, grinning, uhow 
about traveling to Missouri by train? 
We would be on it two nights each 
way." 

Chris and Debbie jumped around 
excitedly. 

"Well," Daddy continued, laugh
ing, "it looks like we agree about the 
train. Now, here are some assign
ments." 

The children settled down on the 
sofa and listened. 

"Chris," Daddy directed, "you will 
help me make the train reservations 
tomorrow. Then you'll be in charge of 
taking care of the tickets and studying 
the train schedule so that we can plan 
where we'll be each day. 

"Debbie, you'll organize the activi
ty items you and Chris will need on the 
train and at the Feast. 

"Beth, you will, of course, be in 
charge of the clothing we take in our 
suitcases. 

"And I will ask the Corelli family 
next door to take care of our house -
and our cat Chessie - while we're 
gone. And I'll stop the newspaper -
and mail - and milk deliveries." 

"We also need to plan how to spend 
our second tithe," Mother said. uWe 
will want to take some widows out for a 
nice dinner. and buy some Feast 
gifts." 

"And we will get Feast gifts, too, 
won't we?" asked Debbie. 

"Yes, daughter," Dad answered, 
laughing, "but we want to live the 
'give' way, not the 'get' way, so think 
about things you can do for others. All 
right?" 

"All right," Debbie agreed. Then 
she frowned. "This will be the first 
time I'll have to miss school. Will the 
teacher be mad at me?" 

UNo, honey," Mother answered, 
"we will talk to your teacher ahead of 
time. She is the same teacher Chris 
had two years ago, and she under
stands. She will give you lessons to 
study while you're gone. And she will 
probably ask you to give a 'show and 
tell' talk when you get back. So, you 
can plan that while you're on the way 
home on the train." 

"Oh, Daddy," Debbie said, smiling, 
"this is the most fun time of the whole 
year. Aren't we glad God planned it 
this way?" 

"We sure are, dear," Dad answered. 
"God is the best planner in the whole 
world, and He wants us to plan well, 
too. Then we can have another won
derful Feast!" 
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·LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CH(]RCH 
ACTIVITIES 

The ALBANY. N.Y .• church used a 
privaye day camp in the Helderberg 
Mountains as the sening for its annual 
summer picnic July 25. Activities of 
softbaH. volleyball, hiking, swimming 
and eating filled the day. A main event 
was a baking contest won by Darlene 
Ber-r;.. .with Stan Cousins second and 
Julit."Ntlson third. A horseshoes lou rna
mentwas won by the team of Don Wood 
and F1etcher Manning, and prizes in a· 
water balloon toss were awarded to lor
raine Englehardt and Michelle Nelson. 

'Yhe eating of cold watermelon topped 
off the day. Greg INily. 

A family whiffle ball game began pic
nic activities July 18 for the BANGOR, . 
Maine. church at the Lake St. George 
State- Park. Other activities included a 
water balloon throwing contest, swim
ming and eating. Climax of the day was a 
baptism performed by pastor Leonard 
Holladay. Haro/d W. Jones 11/. 

After Sabbath services July 24 the ! 
BINGHAMTON. N.Y., church served 
refreshments, including several deco
rated cakes, to celebrate the first wed
ding anniversary of pastor Brillo·n Tay
lor and his wife Donna, as well as the fifth 
anniV1!:rsary of service to the Binghamton 
brethren by Mr. Taylor and minister 
Lawson Price. Eleanor Lulkoski. 

Members of the BONNYVILLE, 
Alta .• and · LLOYDMINSTER and 
NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask .• 
churches had their fourth annual com
bined picnic July 17 and 18 at Lake 
Manito Park in west central Saskatche~ 
wan. Some of the brethren arrived Sat

"urday evening for a barbecued steak and 
hamburger meal, after which pastor 
Owen Murphy led a sing-along and 
explained the art of song leading. 

Sunday morning the rest ofthe breth
ren came to share in the day's activities, 
which began with a pancake breakfast 
prepared by Earl Nutbrown and his 
crew. Recreation featured soccer, soft
ball.earthball, tus-of-war, smoosh races, 
a miniature track meet for children and 
the second annual chariot race. The 
chariot race, originated by assistant pas
tor Jon Buck, involved three persons on 
each team: two runners and a rider, who 
raced homemade chariots. The final 
event of the day was a wiener roast. 
David Fix. 

The two BUFFALO. N.Y., churches 
met together July 31 for tbe first lime 
since being separated into NORm and 
SOUTII consrcsations June 19. Almost 
600 bretbren attended services., and 450 
remained afterward for a potluck. Gail 

_.Ann Bl~galski and Yal Maluszlc;~icz. 
An ox roast for the CAMBRIDGE. 

Ohio, and WHEELING, W.Va., 
churches took place July 25 with Ben 
and Margaret Carothers hosts to 450 
brethren. The ox was roasted through 
the nishtof July 24 by a crew of 13 men, 
assisted by Steve Botha, pastor of the 
Charleston, Huntington and Parkers
burg, W.Va., churches. 

Sunday morning, volleyball and soc
cer were played, as well as a softball 
game between the men and women in 
which the men had to run backwards. 
lunch desserts were entered in a contest 
according to ages and family categories. 
An afternoon talent show included the 
Carothers family band: Cambridge and 
Wheeling pastor Shorty Fuessel singing 
"Teddy Bear"; and Buzz Messerly lead
ing the Fuessel family in "She'll Be 
Comin' Round the Mountain ." Don 
Piclcenpaugh. 

Several CHARLESTON, S.C., 
church adults and teenagers took their 
lunches and had a work party July 25 at 

,",he home of ill member Thetis Wiehrs, 
where they raked and mowed her lawn . 
JoMorris. 

Forty brethren of the CONCORD. 
N.H., and PORTLAND and BAN
GOR, Maine, churches had a camp
out July 31 to Aug. 3 at Baxter State 
Park in Maine. After services July 31, 
a Bible study at Togue Pond Camp
ground was led by Concord and Mont· 
pelier, VI., pastor Dan Rogers and 
Portland and Bangor pastor leonard 
Holladay. High point of the camJH>ut 
was the scaling of 5,219·foot Mt. 
Katahdin. with 26 climbers reaching 
the peak. Radd Z~drik. 

Brethren from the DAUPHIN, Man .• 
and YORKTON. Sask., churches met 
together July 25 for a picnic at the Gil
bert Plains Park. Some brethren had a 
camJH>ut the night before. After a pan-

cake breakfast Sunday volleyball and 
other games were played. In a water bal
loon toss contest, Ken and Dorothy Aime 
were winners. A late afternoon picnic 
and fellowship concluded theevent. Mil
lOn Wingie. 

The first father and son or daughter 
camp-out for the DENVER, Colo., 
church took place July 24 and 2S in the 
Rocky Mountains at Evergreen. Colo., 
with 100 persons camping on the proper
ty of member Virginia Hildt. Associate 
pastor Gary Pendergraft led Bible study 
and Sabbath services, and Bill Norvell 
and Cecil Fox shared cooking duties. 
Activities included astronomy, geology 
ana woodsmanship lectures, plus a 
nature hike. Tom Sarazen, Roger Kor
thuisand Harold Wood taught first-time 
rock climbers, some as youns as 6 years 
old, the techniques of rappeling. Barba
ra Korlhuis. 

July 18 DULllfH. Minn., church 
women met at the Scanlon Community 
Center for a study on femininity, organi
zation and etiquette. Speakers were 
Laurel Morken, Darlene Critari and 
Teri Wheeler. Minister Jim Williams 
answered Questions and gave closing 
remarks. after which refreshments were 
served. Carol Morlc~n. 

The EUREKA and CHICO, Calif .• 
churches had acamp-outJuly 30toAug. 
I at Gold Bluff. Calif .• beach. Sabbath 
services July 31 werecenducted near the 
beach by pastor Marc Segall, with 72 
persons present. Families walked 
through Fern Canyon and took part in 
beach activities. Kathleen Buck. 

Brookside Park was the site of a fare-
well picnic June 26, attended by 45 
FARMINGTON, N.M., brethren and 
guests, who said good-byes to brethren 
leaving the area. Howard Bloxham III is 
moving to Houston, Tex.; G.A. Belluche 
and Socorro Martinez are movin8to Pas
adena, although Mrs. Martinez will be in 
Oklahoma until after the Feast. The pic
nic concluded with the serving of cake 
and homemade ice cream. Leila Blox
ham. 

A two-day garage saJe took place July 
13 and 14 for FWRENCE, AIL, brelh· 
ren at the church hall. Net receipts or 
5600 will be used partly to advertise the 
World Tomorrow telecast. Jan C. Old. 

Men of the FORT COUJNg. COlo., 
church had a work party July 18 at the 
home of pastor Chuck Zimmerman and 
his wife Joy, where the men · replaced 
the hail-damaged roof. A midday lunch 
featured hamburgers, baked beans and 
potato9lllad~Themoney mutn&project 
benefits the church fund. A neighbor of 
the Zimmermans. observing the crew's 
good work and attitude, asked the men to 

rer:~~:~f;:~:t~ween the Fort Col-
lins YOU members and adults at the 
annual church picnic July 25 was won by 
the «dults. Children took part in balloon 
tosses, tug-of-war, relay races and other 
sames. After lunch adults joined in an 
English walking race, backward races, 
foot races. tug-of-war, volleyball and 
horse hoes. A watermelon feed con
cluded the event. Romo Tennison. 

The first GALWA Y,lreland,Sabbath 
service took place July lOin Salthill near 
Galway Bay. Forty members and their 
families heard a sermon from the book of 
Ruth. given by pastor Mark Ellis, who 
also pastors the other three I rish church
es. Galway members formerly had to 
travel 400 miles round trip to attend 
services in Dublin. Galway minister 
Brian Bedlow previously served in the 
Dublin church. Christopher and Mar
ian Murray. 

A picnic July 18 was the first Galway 
church outing,· with 27 members and 
children gathered on theshoresof Lough 
Corrib on Inchiquin Island. Activities 
included swimming, boating and swing 
ball. eating and fellowship. Beefburgers 
were served and members shared home
made cakes and cookies. The final event 
was canoeing lessons. Christopher Pat
rick Murray. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich .• NORm 
brethren and their families had a pic
nic Aug. 1 at Meinert Park on Lake 
Michigan north of Montague. Mich. 
At noon the group watched the World 
Tomorrow telecast. using a portable 
television set provided by deacon and 
deaconess Jack and Arthes Younts. 
After a potluck meal the brethren 
took part in swimming, sunbathing. 
horseshoes and fellowship. The youn
ger children played in a wading pool . 
B. Ruth Merriil. 

A weekend of camping, canoeing, 
swimming, eating and fellowship took 
place July 17 and 18 for about 6S 
HAGERSTOWN. Md .• brethren at the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 

Grossnickle. After a Saturday evening 
potluck the group had a sing-along and a 
midnight canoe fishing trip on the Mon
ocacy River. Sunday activities included 
breakfast. canoe and raft trips and lunch . 
Brian Drawbaugh. 

The HOOD RIVER, Ore., church had 
a farewell potluck luncheon July 10 for 
pastor Jim Haeffele and his wife Lois 
and family after Sabbath services. The 
Haeffele family is being transrerred to 
the Mansfield, Ohio, church area. An 
engraved gold serving tray was pre
sented to the Haeffeles by Ron Barrett. 
After lunch two ca.kes were served; one 
depicted a map of Oregon, the other a 
ma;>ofOhio. 

July 24 the Hood River church wel
cemed its new pastor, Bryan Hoyt, and 
his wife Bobbie and· family, by serving 
cake, coffee, tea and juice after services. 
The Hoyts transferred from the Kansas 
City, Mo., area. linda Marqu~z. 

A beach social took place July 2S for 
the JACKSONVILLE, N.C., church at 
Fort Fisher, where brethren engaged in 
swimming, body surfing and eating. 
David and Lillie Martin were hosts for a 
group sing·along the night before. 
JoAnn Winn. 

The site of the LA wroN, Okla .• 
church picnic July 25 was the farm of 
Winifred and Erceline Bailey. Morning 
activities featured softball and volley
ball. After I""ch less active games of 
dominoes, backgammon, cards. horse
shoes and a children's water balloon toss 
took place. Ellen Jackson. 

Plain Truth public lectures were giv
en July 17 and 18 by WNG ISLAND, 
N.Y., pastor Frank McCrady .Jr. at the 
Martin A. Kessler VFW Post 2912 in 
Wheatley Heights, Long Island. A total 
or twenty-three new guests and 143 
brethren attended on the two evenings. 
Refreshments of cake and coffee were 
servoo during question-and-answer peri
ods after the lectures. Larry E. Rawson. 

PULLING TOGETHER - Brandy Goble,left, arid Michelle Swanson jOin in 
a tug-ot-war at the Portland, are., and Vancouver, WaSh. , picnic July 25. 
(See IoChurch Activities," this page.) . • . 

MURPHY. N.C., brethren had a 
camJH>utJuly 17 and 18 at the home of 
Flo~ 1 and Carolyn Davis in Tellice 
Plains, Tenn., starting with a fireside 
sing-alons Saturday evening. Sunday 
morning part of the group took a two
hour hike, after wbich aU participated in 
a cookout. JNbb;~ Rogers. 

More than 80 PIKEVILLE, Ky., 
brethren had a picnic July 18 at the 
Breaks Interstate Park in Breaks, Va. 
Recreation included volleyball. horse-
shoes and an inner tube ride down the 
Grauy River rockslide. DebLy Bail~y. 

It ...,81 announced Aug. 2 that the 
POPlAR BLUFF. Mo., Plain Truth 
newsstand program, begun in June, had 
resulted in the distribution of 2.400cepies 
or the map.rine in eight area towns under 
the direction of pastor Clyde Kilough. 
uRoyand Linda Boyce. 

Pre--YOU games started the day for 
the PORTLAND, Ore., and VAN~ 
COUVER. Wash., churches' picnic July 
25 at Blue Lake Park. Activities con
cluded with a women's sortball game. 
Woody CorSi. 

July 19 the 10th anniversary of the 
ROLLA. Mo., church was celebrated with 

cake, coffee and punch ~rved before the 
Biblestu~/ , which was conducted by evan
gelist Ge ·ald Waterhouse. Pal Dobson 
and Alle~n Wells . 

A fund raising project for the ROME, 
Ga., church was cencluded the week of 
July 24 with the sale of S70 dozen pairs 
of tube socks, netting 53,000 for the local 
church treasury. 

The Rome brethren and their families 
gathered July 25 at Red Top Mountain 
State Park on Lake Allatoona for bOat 
rides, swimming, a fishing contest, 
horseshoes and a softball game played by 
husbands vs. wives. Lunch featured fried 
snapper, cern on the cob and homemade 
icccre&m. Darl E. Arbogtat. 

The sr, LOUIS. Mo., churches com
bined for a picnic July 18 at Buder Park. 
with 250 brethren present. The day's 
events included wheelbarrow races, three
leued races,shoestring licoriccraccs,sack 
races, balloon tosses, raw egg throws, hula 
hoop spins, Frisbectosses. volleyball, soft
ball and horseshoes. The main event was a 
tus-of-war between the North and South 
teams. The Ladies' Club sold watermelon 
and ice cream; Ed Koehnemann, Tom 
apo and Doug Graham led games; John 
Drury provided the sound system; and 
recording secretaries were Don Mitchell 
Sr. and Harold Yochum. Betty and Bill 
Stough Sr. 

A swimmins party took place July 25 

SYDNEY SKIPPER - louise Hose of the Sydney, Australia, South 
Church YOU stands in the bow of the sailing ship New Endeavourduring 8 

July 25 outing. (See "Youth Activities." page 6.) (Photo by Brian Hose] 

for the ST. PE'rEMSBURG, Fla. , 
church, including games ofkeepa~ay .at 
St. Petersburg'S Northwest Recreation
al Center Pool. A hot dog cookout 
rounded out the evening. 

The JOY (Juniors of Yesterday) 
groupoftheSt. Petersburschurch, with 
78 members present, had a buffet break
fast ·July 18 at the Skywan Inn. after 
which two movies on tbe universe were 
shown. Laverw L You/. 

The SAN DIEGO. Calif., church's 
annual picnic occurTecf'Aug. t l 1l1" san··I " , 

Diquito State Park in Selana Beach-, 
Calif. Games of softball were played 
before lunch, and games for all ages were 
led after lunch by deacon Jeff Welchel 
and Gene and Judith Franccllo. Winners 
of a water balloon toss were Doug Roff 
and Napmi .Webster. Susan Karorlca. 

Brethren of the SAN JUAN, Puerto 
Rico, church went by bus July 25 to a 
native ceremonial park called Tibes in 
the city of Ponce. Orsanized by the 
Women's Club, the group viewed 
archaeological finds that reveal the early 
history of people in Iha' region. Nu~idQ 
Colon. 

The first anniversaryoftheSPRING~ 
FlELD,III., church was celebrated July 
24 with a potluck lunch after Sabbath 
services. Plaques of appreciation were 
pr lted to minister Don Brooks and 
his wife Betty and to Charles and 
Dolores Cox for their labor for the 
Springfield church. Pastor Randy Holm 
and his wife Beth were given a scrapbook 
centaining pictures of the brethren and a 
record of the church's activities. Ray 
Taylor sang two solos, and a quiz entitled 
"How well dn you know your brethren?" 
taught brethren about each other. Con
cluding the anniversary event was a 
Bible study. Rich Gross. 

July 17 the STOCKHOLM, Sweden. 
church had its annual picnic by a lake, 
attended by about 15 brethren. After the 
meal pastor Peter Shenton rrom East 
Anglia, England, lert by plane toconduet 
afternoon services in Copenhag~, Den
mark. A minister is available to Scandi
navian brethren only about once a 
month. 

DuringtheJuly 17 services the breth
ren sang Swedish translations of five 
hymns from the Church hymnal, their 
first opportunity to sing them in their 
native language. Goran Bring of Up!> 
sala, Sweden, made the translations. Ib 
Jarlskov and Palle Kristoffersen from 
Denmark made the suggestion to trans
late ~nd print a hymnal in the Scandina
vian languages. Bunl Saxin. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y., brethren had 
their annual picnic July 25 at Green 
Lakes State Park, where they played 
sortball, volleyball, horseshoes and went 
swimming and hiking . Adult games 
included picture charades and egg toss. 
Champion egg tossers included the learn 
of Ron 8eilstein and John McMorris and 
the husband and wire team of John and 
Muda Larison. Children won prizes in 
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contests, relays and a parachute game. 
Marilynn Denny. 

A combined Sabbath service occurred 
July 24 for the TOOWOOMBA. WAR
WICK and KINGAROV churches at 
Toowoomba. with a sermon by paStor 
Graemme Marshall on marriage and the 
family. Thatcvcning a formal dance took 
place, with music provided by a 'church 
band and individual members. A girt was 
presented to Debbie Wright. who will 
attend Ambassador College this fall. A 
gift of appreciation was also given Robyn 
Cameron for her musical contributions 
lothe local church. Robe" B. Nevill~. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Jodrcll was the site of the VlcrORI~ 
B.C., church picnic July II. which 
started with .. pancake breakfast cooked 
by the men. Softball games were fol
lowed by a hamburger lunch prepared by 
the YOU. after which Wayne Stirrett 
and John Plunkett organized races. The 
day ended with more softball. volleyball 
and food. P~t~r Crompton. 

About 150 WILMINGTON. and 
LAUREL. Del.. brethren had a family 
day July 17 at Killen's Pond State Park 
ncar Felton. Del. A softball game was 
won by the Wihriington team, 11-0. 
Other activities included children's 
games. swimming. boating. hilcing and 
volleyball. Barbaro eu/p. 

The second annual picnic for the com
bined YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. and 
MERCER, Pa.churches took place July 
25 at Mill Creek Park in Youngstown. 
Games. fellowship and eating occupied 
the day. Bill Whilr. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

Worne,,',. Clubs A and BJ, of the 
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados, c"hurch 
combined July II at the church office for 
a seminar entitled "You Arc What You 
Eat." Hostess was Jean Lowe, and top
icsmistrcss was Cynthia King. Ann 
Hampton gave the main Add,," arter 
which'8 quit. and a qucstion-and-answer 
session occurred, concluded by com
ments from clubdircctor Arnol~ Hamp-
ton. Botulrllr E. Damn: . 

Husba.nds and dates were guests 
Aug. I of the MELBOURNE, Austra· 
lia, NORTH Won1en', Club members 
for men's night Glenda Easterbrook 
gave the welcome, and Rosslyn Nankiv· 
ell led topics. Aila Taimre introduced 
three: speaken; who used the club's 
theme of emotions in their remarks and 
two icebreakers. Club director Brian 
Orchard gave closing comments. Hrikki 
Murlo. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

Senior citizens and widows of the 
BINGHAp,ff()N, N.Y., church were 
guests July 18 at the home of Bill and 
Virginia Weber. After the group 
watched the World Tomorrow telecast, 
they ate a chicken dinner. which con· 
c1uded with apple pie. A tour of the 
Weber farm was followed by aslide pres
entation by Mr. Weber of United States 
scenes. Eleanor Lu/koski. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

After Sabbath services July 24 BUF· 
FALO, N.Y .. singles met at the home of 
pastor David Pack and his wife Shirley 
for adating seminar. Food was provided 
by the singles. and Mr. Pack conducted a 
three-hour meeting for 45 singles and 
four visitors. One hourolthc meeting was 
devoted to answeri ng questions. 

S.nday morn in! 40 ,roup members 
met at the Whirlpool Rapids Aerocar 
north of Niagara falls.. Ont.. to begin a 
12-mile bike hike. which featured stops 
at the Niagara School of Horticulture. 
Niagara Hydro's Floral Clock and _ 
Brock's Monument in Queenston. On1. 
The bikers' trip ended at Paradise Park 
where they were joined by other group 
members for a picnic and recreation. lat-
er several singles heard an open·air jazz 
concert at Queenston Park. Gail Ann 
Biega/ski and Val Maluszkirwicz. 

Singles .of the CLARKSBURG, 

W.Va .• and BELLE VERNON and 
WASHINGTON, Pa .. churches had a 
combim.:d picnic July 26 at Cooper's 
Rocks State Park near Morgantown, 
W.Va. Todd Crouch . 

The DETROIT, Mich., EAST singles 
had a camp-out at the Rine River State 
Recreation Area July 4 with guest sin
gles from three: other church areas join
ing them at Devoe·Lake. Minister Randy 
D'Alcssandro gave a Bible study on 
character building from the book of 
James. A weekend high point was a 3()" 
mile canoe trip down the river. Doug 
Benner and April Smith helped 
canoeists over a fallen tree in the water. 
Dennis Sawlnska. 

July 25 the HARRISBURG, Pa., sin
gles' group. accompanied by guests from 
Washington, D.C .• and Philadelphiaand 
Huntington. Pa .. traveled tothe National 
Aquarium in Baltimore, Md., for a self
guided. three·hour tour. Exhibits 
included slide shows. pools of dolphins 
and other sea creatures and a realistic 
tropical rain forest. Returning home the 
group stopped for a picnic dinner. Brth 
Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole were hosts in 
their home July 18 at a formal etiquette 
dinner honoring the singles of the 
HUNTSVILLE and FLORENCE, Ala .• 
churches. Other guests were pastor Law
son J . Tuck and his wife Joan, minister 
Roland Stanley and his wifeShelba. min· 
ister Gerald Cook and his wife Ann and 
singles' adviser Bobby Doss and his wife 

PEAK PERFORMANCE - Pictured above are some of the 26 mountain climbers who reached Baxter Peak 
during a July 31 to Aug. 3 camp-out of Concord. N.H., and Portland and Bangor, Maine, churches. (See "Church 
Activities," page 4.) [Photo by Radd ZedrikJ 

Telette. Tuesa Doss. -
Singles who gathered July 24 and 25 

at the MONROE. La .• church building 
came from Arkansas, Mississippi, Loui~ 
siana and Texas for a weekend ofactivi
ties. After Sabbath services the group 
had a snack lunch. followed by fellow
ship and a Bible study led by pastor Bris· 
coe Ellett II. A cocktail hour preceded a 
fried fish dinner. with dancing rounding 
out the evening. 

Sunday morning's brunch was fol· 
lowed by indoor games featuring Scrab
ble and cards. as well as outdoor gamesof 
softball, volleyball, nag football and 
Frisbee toss. David Brown. 

fifteen VANCOUVER, B.C., singles 
and two Tacoma. Wpsh., guests rode the 
aerial tram 3.700 feet upGrouse Moun
tain July 10, from which they hiked tothe 
peak of Dam Mountain for a midday 
lunch. This was followed by more hiking 
and achaJet visit with a panoramic view of 
Vancouver's harbor. Fnd Whilrh~Qd. 

July 17 the YOUNGSrOWN, Ohio. 
singl~' cI~~ h~ .i.ts l!tO~thl~ l!I«:ctin. a.t . 
the home of Freeman and Anne Scott, 
with more than 25 present. A potluck 
meal was followed by a Bible study on 
the purpose of dating, led by minister 
Charles Whetson. Kim Jorza. . 

SPORTS 

Two softball games between the BUF· 
FALO and ROCHFSfER, N.Y., teams 
were played Aug. 3 in Byron. N.Y. Assis
tant pastor Chris Beam. pastor Dave Pack 
and Dennis Rey helped Buffalo's men's 
team to a 10-8 win. In the women's game, 
Charlene Melear, wife of Rochester assis
tant pastor Tom Melear. and Debbie Issler 
of Buffa10 each batted in five runs. Final 
score was 25·18 in favor of Rochester. Val 
Malu3Zk;~icz. 

The FARGO, N.D., churcb had its 
annual softball tournament July 18. with 
Minneapolis South and North and St. 
Paul, Mi ·n.; Winnipeg. Ont.; and Far· 
go's A and B teams participating. Tro
phies were awarded to Minneapolis 
South, first place; fargo 1\ team. second; 
and SI. Paul. third. Fargo's Women's 
Club sold refreshments at the tourna
ment. Earl D. Jac/uotl. 

July 25 the nNDLAY. Obio.church 
was host for its third annual softball 
tournament, with church teams partici
pating from Ann Arbor, Mich.; Fort 
Wayne. Ind.; and Columbus, Cincinnati 
Easi," Dayton anc) ·Fi"ndliY', 06io.
Winning teams were Dayton, first place; 
Cincinnati East, second; and Fort 
Wayne, third. Phyllis S. Slonebr. 

Softba11 was played Aug. I by the Sf. 

ON EDGE - Vicki Reed begins her descent durir.g a rappeling session at 
the Denver, Colo .. churCh'S July 24 and 25 father and son or daughter 
camp-out. (See "Church Activities," page 4.) [Photo by Gary Pender
graft] 

PETERSBURG and SARASOTA, Fla., 
women's and men's teams I't St. Peters· 
burg's Woodlawn Park. In the women's 
game St . Petersburg won 14·6, and the 
5t. Petersburg men's team took a dou
bleheader 10.1 and 19-11 . After a pot
luck picnic Dan Yoder and Klaus Ober
melt demonstrated homemade rockets, 
which reached altlfudes of t.OOO feet 
before beginning their parachute-aided 
desccnt.iAvrnr L Vore/. 

The men 'sand women's softba11 teams 
of the SARA!i'OTA, Aa .• church were 
hosts at Fruitv'[Je Park to the St. Peters
burg teams July I t. In the women's ' 
game the Sarasota team, with pitching 
by Brenda Hutchins, won 21·8. The St. 
Petersburg men outscored Sarasota 9·.5. 
A cookout and picnic lunch followed the 
games. Al Betcher and Da1e Dakin pro
vided homemade lcc:cream at thecloscof 
the event. Barbara Am,s. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Youths aged 8 to 18 from the ADA 
and LAWfON, Okla., and DENISON 
and AMARILLO, Tex., churches 
attended summer camp July 18 to 23 at 
lake Murray, south of Ardmore, Okla. 
In attendance were III youths and 28 
staff members. Lawton pastor David 
Carley was assisted by Amarillo pastor 
Jim O'Brien. 

The first activity was swimming. 
which took place in the lodge pool and 
the lake. After the evening meal the 
campers heard a lecture. participated 
in a rope pull and watched a movie. 
This format was followed each evening 
with Mr. Carley and Mr. O'Brien giv
ing lectures on parent-child relations, 
dating. youths ' place in the world 
tomorrow and right competition. 
Movies. shown by Ada members 
Mack and Edna Golden. included 
Mary Poppitls. The Ar;Slocats. Swiss 
Family Robinson and Song of thr 
South. Other camp activities included 
track and field games, waterskiing and 
rollerskating. Among the medals and 
ribbons awarded. Susie Stewart of the 
Sherman. Tex .. church received the 
Best Overall Camper medal and a 
wristwatch. Ellen Jackson. 

More than 100 brethren of the 
APPLETON and WAUSAU, Wis., 
churches had a YOU family camp-out 
July 24 and 25 at the lakeside home of 
Bob and Helen Barron. A Bible study 

Saturday evening was conducted by pas. 
tor David Fiedler and associate pastor 
Norm Strayer, after which Mary 
Bethke, Chip Newberg and Phil and 
Debbie Koonce led asing-along around a 
bonfire. 

Sunday activities inCluded waterski-' 
ing, swimming. volleyball, tennis, fish
ingandtrampolinejumping. McaJswere 
served by Shirley Watters and her crew. 
Unda Fiedlrr. 

YOU members of the BUitNIE and 
DEVON PORT. Tasmania,· churches 
sponsored a party for the church chil
dreq at the 'Senior Citizens Han in 
Burnie July 24. Children under age IJ 
played games that tested their skills. 
A puppet show produced laughter, as 
did pastor O'Arcy Watson when he 
tried to play a piano that squirted 
water each lime he made a mistake. 
Max H03k.ylU. 

The combined YOU of tbe 
COLORADOSPRINGSand PUEBLO, 
Colo., churches bad a sailing event July 
25 at the Pueblo reservoir with Ted and 
Oorls Bacr as hosta. After a hamburger 
mealalthcBaerhomeSaturdaycvening, 
Pueblo minister Ken Peterson con· 
ductcdaBiblebowl. Then Mr. Raer, who 
is a Red Cross sailin! instructor, save 
sailinB i~slruction$. . . . , 

Sunday morning the group watched 
the World Tomorraw telecast. Then, 
after breakfast. they went sailing at the 
reservoir. Sur VotulegrlJf. 

The DETROIT and ANN ARBOR, 
Mich., churches were hosts Jply 18 to 24 
for Camp Merea's ninth &cssion at the 
UniversityofMichigan Fresh Air Camp 
on Patterson Lake in Pinckney, Mich. At 
camp were 128 children, aged 7 to 12, 
from J 2 churches. Activities included 
archery, .. and crafts, field games. 
skits. naillre studies, canoeing. sailing 
and swimming. Children aged J I and 12 
also took part in waterskiing, first aid, 
orienteering, map reading, an obstacle 
course and one night of bivouacking. 

Director of a staff of 80, representing 
10 churches, was Detroit West deacon 

IS. CHURCH NEWS. _ 6) 

For the Reconl 
In the June 7 issue of The World

wide News it was incorrectly stated 
that Columbia was the overall bas· 
ketball winner in a YOU family 
weekend in Belleville. III. The 
championship game was won by 
Belleville. 

TIPS FOR BETTER 
LOCAL CHURCH NEWS PHOTOS 

1. Shoot black and white photos. Color photos are sometimes 
usable but reproduction quality is poor. 

2. Don't send Polaroid or instamatic pictures. 
3. All photos should be accompanied by captions clearly identify

ing all persons and explaining what is taking place in the photo. 
4. After the caption. write "Photo by ..... and insert the name of 

the P;lotographer. 
5. Put people in p"otos even when shooting objects. 
6 . Avoid obviously posed shots. People in your pictures should 

look natural. 
7. Shoot a variety of shots. Give us several to choose from. 
B. Shoot action shots. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS dance instructor and sang in the Ham
monton church chorale until the end of 
October when she was no longer able to 
attend Sabbath services. 

BIRTHS 
AMlDA, SoI_joko". and flo .. t F., olL.goI, Nigeria. 
boy. Plul Olu.al0bl, May 31, 5.05 '.1'11 •• 3 .8 
kilogrlml,now2boyl. 

BAlES. Buddy and Rebecca (Poe), of SpoItlne, 
WI"., girt. ""'In<t. Chriatirle, May 1~, 2 p,m .. 1 
pound8I3~ •• _lboy.lgif1. 

BASS, John .!WI OIM. (Skipper), of Ro.lIOk., V • . , 
boy, ... ,thew ,,--",-n, Jvly N, 1:59 a.m .• 8 pound_ 
3 o.tCH.lnt child. 

BENtETT. Errol and JoImIfer (Bam .. ). of Brooklyn, 
N.Y .• gIrI ..... OIIIIMI.Juty 111. 12:ll •. m.,1poundl 
a ounce,. htdIid. 

BRADY, ROIIald IftdTraey (Nichol'), of Miami, All., 
QiI1. Chriat~ NIcole, JIIIy 30. 11:39 I.m .. e pound_" 
ouncel. trat child. 

BRATNICK, NIcnoIa., and SytN (JohIIaon), ol SI. 
Pet ... Iburg,F ... , girt, April Sue. June 24. 1:28 •. m .. iii 
pounde80U11Cft,nowlboy, I girt. 

BRENES. Gerardo Ind PaN (MOat), of Kin, .. CIty, 
Mo., girl, 1Iu.... Marie, .Nky 9, 5:30 '.m., iii pound. 
12M! ounce',now, boy,3g111l. 

BRIGHT, Rocky andCeroi CL)'ftCtI). ofMi<bnd, T ••.• 
boy, t.eic.tlJllmea, "'Iy ,", 3:20p.m .. II po\Indl" 
ouncel,lIOW 2 boy •• 2 giria. 

CHANEY, NormIon Ind Li .. (Slllrothorpl. of 1oIdd .. IO, 
CaWI., boy, "'I'",,", &.neon. July 13.8:115 '.1'11 .• 10 
pound. 10 ounc ... lhl chHd. 

OOfo4INGUEZ, Pablo and Nine (Cal'lliainl. 01 London. 
England. boy. Jo.nu. Nalh~. July 7. 12;30 '.m" 8 
poundll 8 ounce ...... 1 child 

FL YNH. Ro ... nd J" (Peter_I. 01' Indian M~I •• 
N.J .• Pt.~Wy." . .Mr 15.8pound •. 1IOW I boy • ..... 
FOGlESONG. Gary .nd Betty (Boyd). 01 w.mptIi •• 
Ttlftn .• oirI.Ju~NM:oIe.July20.8:53 •. m .. 7pound.5 
0UIICet.now2gi11 • . 

FRAZEE. Riehard .nd P.ula (CrimI, oIlndepen6tlfte4l. 
Mo .• ~. O.yld L.wrellCe. July 31, 3:25p.m" 9 
poundI2"ovnc ... llratchild. 

GAGNON. L.I .nd L,dl. (Hiemllr.). 01 K.mloop •. 
B.C .• boy.AIIOr.y.P.'er. July 2i5. 2;57 p.m .• 9pourtda 
2 ouncel. now I boy. I girl. 

GA TO. Rlchatd.nd Cheryl (UndtKwood). 01 Portland. 
U ...... boy. 1 .. 1ah. July 23. 1:07 p.m .• 4 pourtda 1 
00IIICe. now 5 boya. 

GAFFIN. ByrOfl and Ciftcty (RuaealO. of Sen Antonio. 
T .... girl. Callie R_. Jutr la. 8:04 '.m" 8 pounda. 
now 2 giria. 

HAHSHAW.MichM4.ndBeclr.y{TM.loher).ofCOrpua 
Chri.Ii. T ... , QIrt, l'lI"~ E~Nbeth. Aug. 2. 10:38 
p.m .• 9pounde3)l. OIIIICM. now 2 girta. 

HENR'I' . Geo:woe Ind Carol. of ~ ... , N.J .. boy, 
Ryan AIIdrew. Jufr22. 4:4p. .. , 7 pounde ~ a.ICe, 

-' ..... 
HOlLEY, RIIIdeIMd 00ma(IWI0'llMe). oI'DetroII: , 
MidI .. 9ir1. KryMeI o..a ...... 25 •. ':90- p .•.•• 
pound. I_.trst~. 

HJOSON, K..,., .ndUndl! (P-rtoR), ofDt .... T ..... 
bow'.JarrodBlaka.JwMo25.IO:05 •. ", .. a~I" 
__ ,_2bo,a. 

KAHTOR,CoIiIIancilInda.oI'~.MInn. ,bow', 
JIMhua. .a.-, Ma, la. a:30 a.m.. 7 pounda 14 
ouncn,now2boyl,lgIrt. 

KARLOV, KettMd...,..(T ..... ). oI'awiltGtourch • 
.... z..Iand.OII1,U ... JIItf 31, II:23p .... ,apoullCla 
a~-..,_2boys.l(IIirI. 

KENNEBECK. Tany aMI ~ (I(iaMI), 01' BiG 
Seftdy, girl. Ctw1eM 0.-. May 19, 9: 13 p ..... a 
pounda t OUIIOI, __ 1 bor. 2 gIrta. 

laPOINTE. RoIItar Pd FrMCiIIa (BoIWd), of t.Iaffden, 
COnn .• 0iIt. Sf ....... , JWt 21, a:27 •. m .. 8 pounde 2 
_. bt chid. 

UrEHAN, Palll.fM1 Jan (Port,,·· 'Winnipeg. Man .• 
QiI1. 0 .... a.n, Jufy28.6 . J •• 1'IOW2bo .... 2 ..... 

MAA ... NVLl£, Ceeh alld Karen (SIIWId .... ). 01 
WontrMl, a.. .. boy. JonatNft Edwin:!, Juty liS, 3:03 
p.m .• 8pownd1aOWlCN._3boys. 1 girt 

McElWEE, Don-'d ok. end KarIfI (Schwartz), of 
Pon.-ttl. <>No. girt, Amber Nicoll. JIIIy 12. 1:03 
"''' .. 7pounde 150U11(:H,now2boys.2g1rt., 

MEI»tA, ...... Mel Sandra (Deu). of MIdford. 
Cr. .. boy. Manllll AIfr.cI ok .. JwMo la, 1:15 p.lII" 8 
pounde 40U110H, _3 bop, 1 girl. 

NAKKUL ... . D.,.. alld a.nalille ( ... ~_), 01 
T". MIch .. boy. "...,. 00ugIa'. July 25. 9:28 
..... ,8~5~1,_2~2gir1a. 

~.a.-IndS4lale(l(la.ual,ofFIint,Mieft.,girI. 
EIiz.beth "'iIey, .My 1, 8:21 '.11'1 .. 7 pound. 5" 
OUI'ICe ..... chIId. 

OLSON. M«Y .nd Loulill (RUllon). of 5""8100II. 
S.aII .. boy, Mitcn.H u.mn, July I. 3:15 p .m., a 
pound. 13ounc:ea. now I boy, 1 girl. 

PAlRITZ.Joti.ndT.mmy(Smith),ofUr,hllrt.IncI .• glr1, Ada'" AnnetI., Juty 10. 4 I.m .• 8 pounda 2 OUIICIa, 
now I boy. 3glrta. 

PERRY. Mlch •• 1 Ind Prilcill. (Boohrl. 01 
W .. tlillgton. O.C .. boy, Anthony LaMer. July 2. 2;59 
p.m .• 7 pound. aounc.l. now 2 boyl. 

ROBINSON. O.vkI L . • net Karyn (GorI<>Ch). of Kat'le 
Fane.. W.Ih .. twin gil1., $ar. Jerene.net PeaI1J.yl'lll, 
JUf\II1&'11p.m .. 7pounc1I4ounce •• nd8pounda. 
1IOW1~.3gif1 • . 

ROORIG'UEZ, ... lIr.d and Joyce (Froll), 01 
Sh.e~eport. L • . , girl. R.chel Adelle. July 24. 7:55 
p.m .. 8 poundl 14~ 0I0IIeI1. now 2 boy •• 5alr1l. 

SEA'IIER, ..... and Slephanie {Ruppertl, oI'Midl.net, 
Midi" QIrt, 'IIalerie Sky •. July 21. 10:45 p.m" 8 
pouIId.5ounc","tchlld. 

SHUUPERT. OOllnia .nd B"b". (Smith). 01 
Floor....: •. SC . QIrt. Bafba,. RtIft"'. April 20. a'45 
' .11'1 •• 8 pound. 15ounc.l.now2boy., 1 girl. 

SiLCOX. Mdt_ .nd D·.na (Lindsay). of Brickel 
Wood. England, girl. aalb".lou,,"ne. July 18. 2:05 
'.m .• 8 pound. 13ouncel.now3boys, 19i11 

STEGENT. Paul .nd K.ren (Koesler). ot HoUlton. 
Tu .. gil1.ReneeV~Of1ne.July8.7:21 •. n'I .. 7pound" 
oulICe,_3gml 

'ilEAL. Clilflon .nd Connie (Haltn'lln). 01 P ... den •. 

girl, Heidi Ruth, "'ug. 1. 12.24 am. 8 pound" 3 
OUIlCeI.tlrltchild 

wtfTE. Ron.1d "net Beyet1y (O.~ltoI1). 01 Ott ....... III.. 
gll1. S"lhEI'Zlbeth. July:n. 8301 11'1. 8POUlldi 7 
ounc ..... fi .. IChlid. 

WIlL ... RD, Oaryl and Judy {LialOlll. 01 'II.ncOUYef. 
W.lh .. boy.AlflcJe .... Juty2.10: IOp.n'I .. 7pounds 
140unce •• now2boy • . 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr . • 1Id Mrl. Floyd Sutton .re pleated to .nnoo.once 
tIM~oftheitc!lllghterCherytAn,.to 
J.m .. Thoma. Cocomill, _ 01 Mr . • nd Uri. 
WII~.11'1 Cocom/ .. of tIM ChIc.go. In .• North_II 
cllurch.They will baJolnedIn m'n1a9I6ep1. 28 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID R. KNIGHT 
Alic. Jean GreellWOOd, c!lughlet of Mr • • nd Ura. 
Lewli F. Greenwood of P ... denl, .nd o.Yid R. 
Knighl, _ 01 Mr . • nd Mfl. M. E." Knight of 
EYIfII'lilIe. lAd .. wer. )oiI't1cl In ""nilge In the 
An'IOa ... dor AudttOtiufll "'- 13. ThI bride'. older 
bt'oItIer, Greg A. Albrecht. de.n of lIudeII" 81 
P ... cferI. Anlb .... dor CoIIeoe, pelfonnlcl tIM 
ceremony. Following • '-YmOon In ..... i, the 
MWtywedI relide In CNiftdler.lIId. 

MR. AND MRS. GREG NICE 
Oreoo NIce and Oeei TIWirIo __ ioMId iII-meoe 
""1.The~_parfrofmedby .... ugeIIat 
Rodaric*c . ........ lrlthe ........... Auditorlurtt. 

g:1if~~at72IP ... "",,8oIIth~ 

,.. 
IIR. AND IIRS. RDBERT ORDSZ 

Mr • • ndMn.Jac:Ir;Fik.ofT.IIIp<8.F ..... r.pleaHdto 
'IInOIIfICIIthemarrilGoeoflhalrclalloljlhtarSattdr.MIll 
to Robert D.II Orou, _ of EIiz.beth 0..01.1: of 
Maple Heighll, 0tIi0 .• nd the Ia" Sleven J. Oroez. 
The wedding look place July 11 In Tamp. anet ... 
par1orTf1ed by Ronald Lohr •• minlll ... in the T.mpa 
chlKch. Theooupler.aidelnp ... den. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
....ppy 14th.nrliYefMry"'ug. tOloDoll.ndJ_Von 
Hollen 01 Red Deer. Alt ... my lamily in the Church. 
Wilh 101. 01 loy •• nd good wl,he. '.om the 
.. terrorize('.nd twaband Don oj Winnipeg, Uan. 

To our won.r.:ler1ul parllnll. Hugh.nd Glori ..... rdeII: 
.... ppy 251h IIInnlYer .. ry.W.1oY1ll you 10 much.nd 
"III prOUod 10 be yourchildrall. T.lith •• BeckW. D.vid. 
LorindSlllndJim. 

Mr . • nd Uri. Rich.rd Hubbard 01 Houaton, Tell_. 
celebr.ted their HYenth wedding .nnlYerury Aug. ... 

Obituaries 
AUBURN, Ind . - Metha G 

DeWitt. 63, a longt ime Ch urch mem
ber, died of cancer June 23. Steve Smith, 
pastor of the Fort Wayne. Ind .. church. 

cond ucted funeral services. 
Mrs. DeWitt is survived by her hus

band Lester; two children. Maynard 
DeWItt and Joan Ridenour; five grand
children; one great-grandchild; brOlhers 
Eldon, Lawrence and Orville Treesh: 
and sisters Ethel Fike, Letha Glick and 
Tracie Fike. 

BOISE, Idaho - Betty L Smith, 55, 
died July 27. She is survived by her hus
band Tom, and son Rick. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Jeff McGowan, 
pastor oft he Boise, and Ontario and Bak
er, Ore., churches. 

EGG HARBOR CITY. N.J. -
Elai ne Guster. 59. died of cancer No'll. 7, 
1981. She was baptized in 1965 and 
attended the New York City and Brook
lyn~Quecns. N. Y., and Hammonton and 

ELAINE GU ::. f ER 
Pennsauken, N.J.,churches. 

She was self·employcd as a voice and 

Tom Oakley, a minister in the Balti
more. Md ., church. conducted graveside 
services Nov. 10 in Egg Harbor City. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn . Thomas C. 
Childress, 86. died July 20 after conges
tive heart failure. He was a member of 
the Church since 1956. 

Funeral scrvces were conducted by 
Rowlen Tucker, pastor of the Memph.is 
and Jackson, Tenn., chu rches. Mr. 
Childress is survived by his wife . Ruby; 
nine children; 33 grandchi ldren; and 38 
great-grandchildren . 

ONTARIO.Ore.- James l. Wood. 
76. died at home July 13 after a long 
illness. He is survived by his wife Mary, 
also a member, and one d:lUghter, one 
stepson, two stepdaughtcrs and six step
grandchildren. _ 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Jeff McGowan. pastor of the Boise. Ida
ho, and Ontario and Baker, Ore., church-

YAKIMA. Wash. - Deborah Jane 
Fisher, 21, died July 13 in Spokane, 
Wash. Deborah attended the Yakima 
and Tacoma, Wash .• churches. 

Survivors includ-; her father Richard, 
her mother Linda, and brother David. 

Services were conducted by Gerald 
Flurry, pastor of the Yakima, Pasco, 
Quincy and Tona.~kel. Wash., ch urches. 

Weddings Made of Gold 

McKEESPORT, Pa. - David and 
Lucy Tharp celebrated their ~lst wed
ding anniversary Aug. 17.' The Tharps 
are Cburch members here, but plan 10 
mO'lle to Washington state where their 
son lives. 

About 19640neofMr. Tharp's fellow 
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Aa~~i~ec~1JP;Yt~~e~na:dA~:; ~ ~ ~~ih. ~ti~::rE~inest, e.~nL:~:-· 
church, Camp minister was Maceo David Hendrilt. Scot Abernathy and 
Hampton. associate pastor of the Detroit Alan Davis. The excellence trophy went 
West and Ann Arbor churches. to unit 2G, which included Linda L.ove-

Sabbath services July 24 were led by land, Nikk.i Smith, Natalie Duke, Susan 
Toledo, Ohio, pastor George Kackos. Luechtef~ld, Kerry Davis, Carman Hen~ 
followed by an awards ceremony and drilt and Lisa Vancak. Each camper 
singing oflbe camp song. Juli~ Slallt~r- roceiveda ribbon or trophy for participa-
~ck. tion in all activities. Pal Dobson. 

Eighteen children aged 4 to 12 from The fifth annual summer camp for 
the FORTCOLUNS,Colo.,church met WNG BEACH, Calif .• youths took 
July 18at Loveland Park. for a friendship place at River Glen in the San Bernardi· 
party. The children took part in a potato no Mountains july , 11 to 17. Under the 
race, anobstaclecourseandvarious relay d; ction of minister Wilbur Berg and 
races. After a hot dog lunch, which was his wife Gay. Diane Clark. Lou and 
topped off with a friendship cake, they \oscmary Parker and other counselors 
swam at Loveland Beach, Helping with tod assistants, 42 youths participated in 
the children were parents Tony and Sha· activities including canoeing, rock. 
ron Dominquez. Berta Lopeman, Donna climbing, arts and crafts. indoor games 
Johnston and Penny Nichol. Roma T~n- and a Bible study. In the kitchen Church 
nison. members kept campers and staff well 

A tube trip was taken July 2S by 19 fed. The staff gave recognition for arts 
HARRISBURG, Pa .• YOU members and crafts achievements and the cleanest 
accompanied by pastor Jim Rosenthal and cabin. Best campers of the week were 
three other adults. The outing occurred at Rochelle Taylor and Shannon Lopez. 
Penn's Creek, Pam B,.uba/c.~r. Darl~ne R~ddaway. 

July 22 the KINGSTON, Jamaica, A YOU costume dance took place 
YOU had a picnic on Lime Cay island. July 24 for 65 MELBOURNE. Austra-

~i;~~e: ~~~~~~n:h~~It~: S:~~~ ~~'J~~,~~n!n~it~~i~es~~~~:~ 
about 8:30 a.m. from Port Royal to the tralia.churchareas, Thedancewasorga-
island where they playedsocx:er, swam in nized by minister Wayne Garratt and 
the Caribbean Sea, prepared a barbc- the Melbourne South YOU oouncil. 
cued chicken lunch on the beach and Costume priz.:s were given to Yvonne 
played volleyball. Richard and Chris- Lewis, Jenny Puis, Hans Peterson and 
tine Chin. Julianne AUolt. and other prizes were 

A summer camp for boys and girls given during elimination dances. Peter 
aged 8 to 13 of the LAKE OF THE and Emily Raymakers pro'llided enter-
OZARKS and ROLLA, Mo., churches tainment. and a dinner completed the 
took place July 25 to 28 at the Church- event. Ruth Garratt. 
owned Ozarks Feast site. Di'llided into Children of the MIAMI. Fla., church 
four units. the two boys' and two girls' invited their parents and other brethren 
groups had morning inspection daily. to join them July 25 in a visit to the 
followed by a Bible study led by pastor Miami Seaquarium, which presented 
Joe Dobson . Instruction was given daily live whale and dolphin shows and other 
in archery, volleyball, softball or basket· marine life exhibits. Louella S, Jones. 
ball. The boys learned to tie knots. and NOITINGHAM. England, member 
the girls baked cookies, which were later Sheila Preston continued teaching dane-
served as dessert to the group. Each ing to the church singles Aug. 2 at the 
afternoon the children swam in a public home of Colin Sweet, with refreshments 
pool. Evening acti'llities included a table supplied by Mr. Sweet's mother, Ethel 
tennis tournament, a track meet and a Sweet. The waltz. rumba. tango. cha cha 
Bible bowl. Eight women from the two and barn dancing have been featured. 
churches prepared and served meals. July 25 Mrs. Preston gave her lessons 

On the final even ing trophies werc at the home of Joan Gent. with refresh-
prescnted to the following: table tennis, ments served by the hostess. 
Travis Smith: archery. Jason Turn· The Nottingham United Singles 
bough; swimming, Heather Hendcrson. climbed the Heightsof Abraham in Ocr· 
Mat Sn,, _ \ Amber Bricker and Brad byshire's Penn inc Mountains ncar Mat-
Marshall; track. Susan Luechtefeld. Ben lock Jul y II. Mr. Sweet organized the 
England, Annette Slagle and Steve Mar- event. and Mike Maher recorded on por· 
shall . The Biblcbowl trophy went tounit table video equipment the group's lour 
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workers introduced him to The Plain 
Truth. The Thar~ first attended Sab
bath services in 1966 and were baptized 
on the same day before the 1968 Feast of 
Tabernacles . 

Mr. and Mrs. Tharp grew up as nex! 
door neighbors and were c hildhood 
swecthl.a rts . They were married in 
1921. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID THARP 

Mr, Tharp is retired from the Penn
sylvania Railroad. His wife taught ele
mentary school for 47 years. including 
10 years as a school principal . 

The couple have one son and three 
gran~daughters . 

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - Earl and 
Lilly Strickland will celebrate their 
62nd wedding anniversary Sept . II . The 
couplc met in Midco. Mo., in the sum· 
merof 1920, when he ate each day at the 
hotel where she worked. 

They have raised three sons and one 
daughter, and now have 21 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren . 

Mr. Strickland. a co-worker since 
1950. was baptized in 1973. Mrs. Strick
land was baptized in 1974. 

Mr.Stricklandwillbe90Sept. 18and 
is still an active gardener. 

of GO acres of woodland, as well as a 
guided tour of the Great Rutland Cav
ern, which ended with an audiovisual 
presentation_ 

The singlcs' group then went to the 
home of Mrs, Gent and her son John, 
where refreshments were served. This . :t~~~~?k=~=~~ 
Mrs. Gent, A video production, made by 
Mr. Maherandstaging Mr. Sweet, Ruth 
Devine, Miss Thompson, Ann McLaren, 
Douggie Goodhead, Philip Perry and 
Sylvia Preston, may be shown later at a 
church social. John M~rchant. 

The PALMER, Alaska, Candles and 
Lace Homemaking Club members had 
an afternoon tea July 23 for a group of 
mothers at the home of John and Linda 
Orchard. A buffet of quiches. tarts. 
popovers, fruit salad and hot mulled cid· 
er was served. Entertainment was pro
vided by Melissa Griswold, Wendy and 
Mandy Eckman. 'flute solos; Jessica 
Emery and Tara Orchard, flute and clar
inet duet; Jane Registe, humorous read
ing about mothers; Mandy Eckman and 
Tara Orchard. a skit; and Brenda 
Registe giving between·acts comments. 
Tercaa Wilcox moderated the program. 

The Busy Betsy Club of the Palmer 
church met July 28 to study good man
ners, including bow to handle phone con· 
versalions, make introductions, answer 
the door, order food in a restaurant and 
table ettquette. Amy Whited was wel
comed as a new club member. Unda 
Orchard. 

More than 25 YOU members and 
adults of tbe P[KEV[LLE. Ky., church 
had a swim party July 25 at the home of 
James and Geraldine Fitch in Inez, Ky. 
With a net stretched across the pool. 
water volleyball was also played. The cli
max of the party was the replay of the 
day's activities as captured by pastor 
Warren J. Heaton III on his video cas
sette recorder. Debby Bailey. 

YOU members of the SYDNEY. 
Australia,SOUTHchurch had an outing 
July 2S with their parents as guests, 
touring Sydney Harbour and inspecting 
various types of ships, In the morning the 
group of 64 explored the sailing ship 
New Endeavour. after which they went 
to the grain· loading wharves and visited 
a Swedish cargo ship. Sydney mcmber 
Bill van Heere. the group's guide. 
directed them to an abandoned pier 
where they ate lunch. After a walk 
around the piers the group boarded the 
modern ocean liner Fairstarfor a guided 
tour. Louise Hose. 

The TEXARKANA. Tex .• YOU had a 
picnic July 25 at Daingerfield State 
Park. More than 50 YOU membcr~. 
their families andJriends had breakfast . 
then took part in swimming. canoeing. 
boating, fishing and volleyball. Diane 
Cartme1. 



good news, and your articles have 
helped _me ~~ch better un~ 

......... '\.1 H' ~I 1'-" 1,""",L.. 
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SEP IN SCOTLAND 

EXCITEMENT IN SCOTLAND - Clockwise from top left: Pasadena Ambassador College 
sophomore Mike Wells helps campers build model rockets that were launched more than 
1,000 feet in the air; Colin Smith, a Church member in the United Kingdom, teaches leather
work; Pasadena junior Ron Plumlee helps two campers prepare for an overnight canoe trip to 
an island in Loch lomond; Ian Gardner, from a nearby community , tests the wetbike he sold to 

the camp; Mr. Wells, right, and a camper prepare to launch a rocket (the launches were 
sometimes viewed by more than 50 people); two campers prepare for the overnight canoe 
trip; a German camper learns to sailboard; campers enjoy a volleyball game; counselor 
Jackie Dougall gets ready to scuba dive; two campers sail on the waters of loch lomond. 
[Photos by Nathan Faulkner] 
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~:~;L~,F(J P D A IT E 
PLACESf,. ~ 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASAD EN A - Th e Plain 
Truth and other Church publica
tions reach individuals at all levels of 
life, according to Richard Rice, 
director of the Work's Mail Pro
cessing Center (MPC) here. 

Mr. Rice released the following 
comments from correspondence 
received here: 

"Thank you very much for the 
enjoyable reading you generously 
supply me with," wrote a flight 
attendant from Indianapolis, Ind. "I 
have contact with scores of people 
that will benefit ... and possibly 
even pick up and read yOUT litera
ture. I am not afraid to spread the 
good news, and your articles have 
helped me to so much better under
stand God's Word and command-
ments for our lives," 

A film director for a television 
station that airs the World Tomor
row telecast in North Carolina 
wrote: "If you have a mailing list, 
please put me on it. I think your 
programs are great - keep up the 
good work." 

One reader, whose superior was 
attending a mayors' conference in 
New York. N.Y., said: "He (the 
su perior J was amazed to hear from 
officials attending that they sub-

scribcd to The Plain Trulh . They 
praised the quality of the articles 
and magazine." 

"There is plenty of splendid news 
for me, a su rviving Vietnamese 
Catholic refugee who has arrived in 
free Americaonly two months ago," 
wrote a reader from California. "I 
wish you success in expanding your 
outstanding work in the world." 

* * * 
PASADENA - Some who 

write for subscriptions to The Plain 
Truth or request the Church's 
books or booklets try to pay for the 
literature, according to Richard 
Rice, director of the Work's Mail 
Processing Center (MPC) here. 

"A few definitely want toseeifhe 
[Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong) means what he says," when 
Mr. Armstrong offers free litera
ture on the World Tomorrow pro
gram, Mr. Ricesaid . 

He noted how a woman from the 
Midwestern United States wrote: 
"Mr. Armstrong, I am send ing you 
a check for .$25 to pay for The Plain 
Truth and Why Were You Born." 

Mr. Rice said that "she received 
the literature and her check was 
returned with a polite explanation of 
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how God led His servant to see that 
the Gospel must be given without 
cost or obligation." 

Continuing. M r. Ri ce sa id . 
." .\ho rece!ve their monn 
b.1ck aTe pleasantl) !'ourpTI!>cd lind 
ortcn ... Japologi/cj for thinking 
thcy could buy God's truth wit h 
money." He added that. "somc
times these pcople even rcspond 
with a larger contribution." 

The MPC director said that thc 
Work had returncd marc than $645 
during the fir..:t ~;:x rr.onth .. of 1982 
to 61 ilJdividuais who tried to pay for 
Church literature. 

PORT of SPAIN. Trinidad -
Thirty-one Youth Opportunities 

CARIBBEAN SEP - The Church 
conducted a Summer Ec!ocational 
Program (SEP) on Tobago July 21 
to 26. [Map by Ron Grovel 

Member wins Holy Day dispute 
By Lorraine Kitt 

CALGARY. Alta. - TheCana
dian Human Rights Commission 
ordered the city of Calgary to pay 
.$2,000 to Church member Caleb 
Anthony, who was dismissed from 
his job at the Calgary Streets and 
Roads Department for attending 
the 1979 Fall Holy Days. 

Lorraine Kilt alJends the Cal
gary. Alta., North church. 

The March 25 decision ended a 
21h-year battle between the com·. 
mission and the city of Calgary. 

Mr. Anthony first requested a 
leave of absence for the Holy Days 
in September, 1979. 

"My request," he said, "accom
panied by a letter of refusal, was 
returned with the word, NO. writ· 
ten in bold capital letters at the top. 

"Prior to taking any days off, 
the city of Calgary sent me a 
warning citing four previous 
occurrences of absence. 

Israel 
CContinued from ~ 3) 

"This 'excessive absenteeism: .. 
he continued, "referred to the 1978 
Fall Holy Days for which [had been 

CALEB ANTHONY 

excused by the city. The city threat· 
ened that more severe action would 
be taken if the absences contin
ued." 

After receiving the letter of 
denial Mr. Anthony took the Day of 
Atonement off without permission. 
When he returned to his job he was 
informed that further absences on 
the Holy Days would result in his 
dismissal. 

At the risk of losing his job Mr. 
Anthony decided to obey God first 

and attend the Feast of Tabernacles. 
When he returned, he found himself 
wittrout ajob. 

He then took the problem to the 
Calgary" branch of the C'anadian 
lfuman"'RightS'C'omi'nissitfn:--wMch 
conducted an inquiry and ultimate
ly intervened on behalf of Mr. 
Anthony. 

"'The city resisted the Human 
Rights inquiry as much as they 
could," Mr. Anthony said. <'Their 
claim was that if I was allowed time 
off for religious reasons, other 
emp~oyees would have to be allowed 
time off for other reasons." 

He added that the union contract 
, etween the city and emp:oyeespro· 
vided for no such accommodation. 

After 21h years of arbitration and 
official inquiry, the city of Calgary 
forwarded S2,OOO to Mr. Anthony 
in back wages. 

Although Mr. Anthony no longer 
works for the city, the decision 
caused the union and city depart
ment to include a religious acccom
modation clause in their new con
tract. I t also set a precedent con
cerning Sabbath and Holy Day 
observance in Canada. 

Mr. Anthony has worked in con
struction since his dismissal from 
the Streets and Roads Department. 

United (YOU) members and 10 
adult s Icrt by boat and plane here at 
2:30 p.m. Jul y 2 1 for Signal Hill 
Senior Comprehensive School on 
the island ofTobago. sile of Ihe first 
Summe r Educational Program 
(SEP) here. 

According to Selwyn Newton, a 
Church member who assisted with 
the five-day camp, SEP lIctivities 
included instruction in first aid and 
firc prevention, photography, arts 
and crafts. dancing and games, field 
trips and Bible knowledge quizzes. 

''There were exhilarating dormi
tory di scussions," which included 
"This Is My Lifc" Spokesman 
C lub-type speeches, reported Mr. 
Newton. 

The school's kitchen staff pro-
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vided meals for the campcr~, which 
included an East I nd ian delicacy 
known as Roti. a beef dish . 

Mr. New ton added that the 
" c:lmpcrs ... worked hard at insur· 
ing top class sanitat ion in the four 
dormitori es, the kit chcn, bathrooms 
and school compound." He said that 
thc "school security personnel. as 
well as c leaners, voiced th ei r 
approval of the impress ive work." 

He said that the success of the 
camp was best e"pressed by one 
camper "who stated that he wished 
the camp could have continued for 
two years ." 

Other Church members who par
ticipated in activity instruction 
were Max Lai Leung and Winford 
James. 

INTERNATIONAL 
/ DESK ~ MAJ~:&~ 

f r.,"- ..... 

PASADENA - Four interna
tional ministers and their families 
arrived here for a year of classes at 
Ambassador College. 

In February Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong asked Rey Tan
iajura, his wifeJuneand son Darryl , 
and Mario Dulguime, his wife Zen
aida and daughters Marriane and 
Elizabeth, to come to Pasa .... ena for 
classes. 

Two other men were also asked to 
come to Ambassador College. They 
are Yang Chin Gee and wife Vuet 
Siam, daughter Nyuk and son Yin 
from Malaysia, and Latcef Edelere 
(pronounced EOAL ery), his wife 
Yvonne, daughters Anthea and Ali· 
son, and sons Peter and Paul from 
Nigeria. 

They will take a concentrated 
CQijrsc load oLWCQIQ8Y_ .and ~s.<t. 
ciated clas~, and experience the 
activities and approach taken at 
Ambassado~ CoUege to better serve 
God's Work. 

N • .I Zealand and South Pacific 

The semiannual Plain Truth let
terfrom Mr.'Armstrong was mailed 
to about 40,000 subscribers in New 
Zealand and the South Pacific in 
July. bringing in 3',600 responses 59 
far. 

Fifty.six percent of the respon· 
dents requested The United States 
and Britain in Prophecy. 81 percent 
requested The Wonderful World 
Tomorrow and '91 percent renewed 
their subscriptions. 

More than 40,000 copies of The 
Plain Truth are distributed on 
newsstands in New Zealand in addi
tion to subscription copies, and it is 
calculated that one in 14.4 New 
Zealand households receives the 
magazine. 

Regional director Peter Nathan 
spent the latter part of July in the 
United States visiting the Sum
mer Educational Program camps 
in Big Sandy and Orr, Minn., as 

well as visiting Pasadena. 
The SEP for New Zealand and 

the Pacific islands will take place on 
Motutapu Island, ncar Auckl and, 
from December to J anuary. 

Regional circulation ma nager 
Rex Morgan made a trip to Vanua
tu, formerly the New Hebrides, in 
July . He met with each of the four 
members there, plus a number of 
interested Plain Tr"'" readers and 
pros; _ ¥t ive me ..... as who re
quested visits . He conducted three 
Plain Truth lectures in the capital. 
Port-Vila. 

Canada 

First-time requests for ministeri· 
al visits are up 26.3 percent over last 
year, although the number of bap
tisms is down 9.6, percent for the 
fi.!}t six.. months. Church attendance 
is up 2 percent. Almost 10,000 
people attend services in 73 church
es administcred by the Canadian 
Office. 

Fall magazine advertising has 
been postponed to the end of the 
year or early 1983, with the exCep
tion of the newspaper insert cam~ 
paign scheduled for October, when 
1 'h-million inserts will be distrib
uted in major newspapers across 
Canada. 

In July religious opposition to 
The Plain Truth caused 7·Eleven 
stores in Ontarro to remove news
stands from their stores. Canadian 
Office staff view this positively 
because a significant number must 
have been reading the magazine. It 
is expected that other stores will 
soon take up the slack. 

finish the job in such a way that the 
PLO will never again plague the 
Jewish state from generation to gen
eration across its border." 

In a speech Israel's Prime Minis
ter Menachem Begin referred to 
Judges3:II, 29-30 and said: "When 
this fighting ends, there is reason to 
hope that we shall be able to say 'and 
the land was tranquil' for some years 
- perhaps 40· years. perhaps 80 
years, perhaps a generation." 

Students return from Germany <Xl 
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Despite Israel's intentions to gain 
peace by the sword, the Jerusalem 
government will not be able to quite 
finish the job this time either. The 
scattering of hardcore PLO fighters 
from Beirut and intensified pressure 
on Israel on the part of the United 
States and Western Europe pre
clude the possibility of a complete 
victory. 

Descendantsof Amalek, Moab and 
other Middle East peoples will be 
involved in a yet-future anti-Israel 
confederation (Psalm 83:2-1). God 
Himselfwill finally haveto "finish the 
job," as foretold inverses 13-18. 

By Terri Conti 
BONN, West Germany - Seven 

Ambassador College students com
pleted 10 weeks of work in the 
Church's office here July 29 as part 
of the German Office summer pro
gram. 

Terri Conti, a Pasadena 
Ambassador College sopho
more. participated in the Ger
man Office summer program. 

June 19 the students attended a 
Bible study in Jena~ East Germany, 
and fellowshipped with the East 
German brethren there. The Bible 
study was conducted by Paul Kief
fer, pastor of the West Berlin, Han
nover and Hamburg, West Germa-

ny, churches, who accompanied the 
students on the trip from Bonn. 

"We were inspired by the East Ger
man members' hospitality, warmth 
and fine examples," said senior Nor
man Brumm. That evening the group 
left East Germany and stayed over
night in West Berlin. 

An invitation from Paris pastor 
Sam Kneller took the Ambassador 
students to France's capital city 
July 4. 

The following weekend the 
Ambassador group stayed in theTiro
lean Alps hunting lodge of Helmuth 
Kaserer, a deacon in the Salzburg, 
Austria, church. After Sabbath ser· 
vices in Salzburg,a potluck took place 
in a member's lakeside home. 

The last excursion of the summer 

was a trip to Hamburg that included 
a boat ride in Hamburg's harbor. 

The students earlier met Presi
dent Karl Carstens of West Germa
ny, heard Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong speak on the Sab
bath before Pentecost in Eltville, 
West Germany, and spent a week· 
end in Zurich, Switzerland (WN. 
"Students Meet President, West 
German Officials," July 5). 

John Karlson, Bonn Office man
ager, said the students seemed to 
have enjoyed and profited from 
working in West Germany. 

" The brethren certainly appre
ciated being able to meet students 
from Ambassador College," said 
Mr. Karlson. "They were a great 
help to us in the office as well." 
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